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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,
IN ADVANCE.

„r .#t *0 payable within6 monthsaftersub«crib.
tig— wnichume ail subscriptions will beconsid*

cp>ddue. and chargeable with interna. No paper

>on:inued, except stthe option of the Editor un-

.'. ail arrearage* arc paid. A failure to notify auis-

nuenee. will be ron«id«*rcd a nrw enpagcmem.
.-•o the paper tnrwsided accordingly.

<X Any person procuring u* FIVE subacriberi- and

'emitting ua $ lO.will receive a copy one year gratis,

au copies t30: and larger clubs at the same rate.

Tbe ctrcula'ion of the She'by Weekly News is

1 is constantly increasing As a medium of

:
with the public. its general and wide

•ds rare opportunities. Term* arc at
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rsand all others sending com-

>g notices designed to call at-

itenainmetv-. wherr charges

aj all notices of private asso-

designed to call attention to

terprises. or calculated or intended to pro-

personal interest* of individuals; or tint

do not poeaos* general interest ; will only be inserted

with the understanding that the same i* to be paid for,

st the rate ©I ten cents per line. If inserted in the edi-

torial column, which can be only at the discretion of

the editor the same will b* charged, at the \fsM of «<•»

<t(K StyUuj Hem.
The Presidentiml IWe for President. ~\n our

last issue we gave the aggregate vote, as certified by
ihe Board of Examiner?. We now present the vole

for R. VV. Haxso.n, Fillmore, and Mr. J. W. Steve*.
sox. Burbana it—those Elector* having received re-

spectively the greatest number ef votes VVe also

annex the vote of those counties not reported otTici-

ally to the Secretary 01 Slate.

orriciAL vote.

COUNTIES.

KAsk,

1

^o'ttyis'. om insertion.

Each additional insertion
Peat and Processioning Nonces, escii

For 15 Hoes or leas three months
For 1? linos 01 Us» six month*
For 12 lines or less twelve months
Quarter a column 12 months, or a column ?

Half a column 12 months, or a oolnmn 6 -

.

One column for 12 months

frO^Regularadv

for admittan

everv notict

Barrc
Bath

revivor

by t'nr < »» »•''

apecially agreed upon; and

will be confined to

and other advertisements, not

as agreed for, io be paid for

rkedby the advertise-

i have the pnvilega of alter-

;
the year,

i will K# ch airbed for.

r OBITUARY NOTICES. Tributes of Re-

I, etc., wil! be charged fifty cents per each ten

lines ;—tat ssoiiey lo accompany the manuscript.

U- Announcement ot Marriages and Deaths pub

Bourbon.
Bracken,*
Breathitt,

Boyle.
Breckinridge
Bullitt.

Butler.

Ballard.

Caldwell.
Campbell.
Carroll.

Co.-r v.

Christian.

Clarke.
Crittenden.*
Cumberland.
Clinton,

C'.av.

Calloway.
Carter.
Daviess.

Estill,

Fayette.
Fleming.
Frsnklir.
Fulton.

Floyd.
Gsllatin.

I a variety ofnew type to our

JOB OFFICE, we are now prepared to execute all

m for any and even kind of Job Printing, in the

elegant style. on short notice, and at

».:, not fat' ogive

Garrar
Grant,'
Graves,
Gravaon.
Gresn,
Hancock.
Hardin,
Harlan*
Harrison,
Hsrt.
Henderson.
Henr v

Hopkins,
Hickman,
Louisville.

Jefierson co
J esse mine,

t.mdmtrttted m tke Shelby Xews.mud by bill*

printed at tke Km Office.

»T PRIVATE SALE:

The fine Farm of Thorns* J ones See adven'mnt
Several Negroes. See advertisements.

A fine Farm —part ot the farm ot Woa. Meters, de-

of R ft.

censed See advcrtiseine

valuable Farm. helon*

i-t.

The valuable Farm. belonging to the eats

Own. deceased See ndver isemeni.

Tbe fine Residence. S'ore House. and stock ot Goods
oil) K Lucas See adveniaement.

The House and Lot, belonging to Wm. A. Jones.

The Houae and Lot ot Richard N eel

Farm of M . v\ Pamsh. See Advertisement.

The Farm of John Ford. debased. See adv't.

at rriuc SALE.

Dec 24 Persons' Property o! T. N Allen, deceas

ed See bills.

Dec 80. Farm and Negroes o1 Jout Speer, dee'd in

ay. Seeadvt.

CHURCHES.
ST* Put nc service' are held in the several Houtes

ot Worship in Shelbyville. ss follows:

Me*ao4iet:-Rev J. W. Ct nmxobam. Pastor.

Preaching everv Sabbath at 11 o'clock, a m., and

Ct o'clock, p rri Praver meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 6t o'clock; Sabbsih School at 9 o'clock, a. m.

Presbyterian:—Kr\ W C. Mattbews, Paeior

Preaching even Sabbath at 11 o'clock, a. m. and 3

o clock p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday afternoon,

ai 3 o'clock Sabba'h School at 9 o'clock, a. m.

ODD FELLOWS
Howard Lodge. Ro. la, I. O. of O. F. Rec-

utarMeeiing every Monday nigh'. M Odd Fellows'

Halt, a* C o'clock.

MASOSS

each
, on the second Monday night of

month, at Masonic Hall at 6 o'clock.

hclbvRotal An* Chapter. So. t. Regular

mg.on the first Mondav in each month, a: Ma-
te Hall at 6 o'clock.

TOWN OFFICER*
Police Judge: -Fielding Winlock.
7W* Marshal.—Ephraim G. Dacr.

Trustees .—T- O. Shackelford, Chairman; R.
>e, :. E. B Sain. R. C. Tevis. J. W. Hick-

msn.C.C VYatta. R. A.C. Martin.

r»*e»sir«r.-—Jacob M. Owen
Clerk and Collector

:

-John Churchill

Knox.
Lewis,
Larue.
Lincoln.

L
Logan.
Lvon.

|
laurel,

lecher.*
Lawrence,
Mad .son.

Marion,*
\la«on.

McCrscken
McLean.
Meade.
M»>r<-er.

Montgomery.
Morgan.
Marshall

Muhlenburs
Monroe,
Nel«on,
N icholas

Ohio.
Oldham
Owen,
Owalev
Perry.

Pike.
Pendleton,
Powell.
Hulaeki.

Rowan •

Rockcastle*
Russell
Scott.

Shelby,
Simpson
Spencer,
Tavlor.
Trig*,
I rimble,

Todd.
Union,*
Whitley.
Warren.
Washmpu

i

Wavne,
Woodford,

Tots!.

CruienJ'
Harlan.
Marion,
Rockcas da
Rowan.

Bracken.
Grant,

J D

i tm ( IT C01ET
jcT Reguisr Terms commence on thi

day in March and third Monday in
'

continue twelve juridical days.

IT Equity Term commences first Mondsy niJulv.

Judge—William F. Bullock, of Louisville.

Csa?M« ^femnr-E. S.

Clerk—William A Jone?..

Mauler t* Ckanc- -v—Henrv Bol

Craig, of L*> i P

COIXTY cot RT—COr XTi' OFFICERS
"T" The Presiding Judge holds his Quarterly Court

on the first Mondsy ot March. June. September,

and December.

Jtrt" The Presiding Judge wil! be at the Court House
on every Friday, to transact Probate business

CX* County Court Terms commence second Mon-
Court of Claim- held at May
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400 000 000
493 112 502
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407 1008 628
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594 000 000
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L VOTE

Fill. Buck.
506 664
331 261
416 1154
417 184
106 237
653 925
IN 742
639
79 267

4025 5133

e ol the Electors as re-

is as follows:

rectness of the statement by Mr Carter, clerk ol
Gram, that they were forwarded by mail on the 10th
of November.

These, aa well as ihe returna from Bracken, were,
I am satisfied, mailed in due lime, and must have
been received by due course of mail, and were acci-
dentally placed in the bundle of receipts for booksfrom
;hose counties.

1 never saw them, or had the least idea ot their ex-
istence, until they were found alter the adjournment
of the Board, and of the college of Electors, by the
assistant Secretary, upon an examination into the pn-
pers of those counties, for the receipts of books to be
distributed in the same I immediately cnuseu them
to be filed with other returns.
These returns as filed show the following .ote:

Grant. Bjchanan 676 Fillmore 639
Bracken. 742

1418

876

1515
1418

which would have increased the Fillmore vote 97
The return from Letcher was post marked the 7th

or 10<h of November, but did not arrive until ihe 2d
day of December, and after tho time prescribed by
law for comparison of the vote. The onlv electors
voted for in Letcher, an returned to the offico, were
I. F. Rice and Gracn Adams.

Please insert this note in your paper, as I an unwil-
ling that anv impression should exist that anv of the
returning officers were in any mannerrcmiss in their
>'•'•' >'. Verv respectfully yonrs.

MASON BROWN.
Secretary of Stole

Tor Tlic Mas

Rctpectfully dedicated t» Ret>. David T.Stuart

Religion's bright, and fndeless wreath.

Entwine thy noble brow;

Sosily as music, from thy lip«.

Virtue's BastaM counsels flow

The language of thy soul o'errlow-.

Thine eyes' dsrk liquid hue,

Distils its brightness on thy che*-k.

Diffuse as morning'sdew.

Majestic Science, for a throne.

Thy noble brow hath sought

Proudly she sways her sceptre there.

Mid countless realms of thought

Youth's sA'cetest prayers for thee

Ascend to Heaven's throne;

Gush forth in streama of melodv.

Then mingle into one

Fond, faithful friends, about thee t&tg.

Love's :endrila round thee twine;

Fadeless thine image shall exist,

In Memory's casket shrined.

Thu6 may thy life be ever blest,

Till call'd to realma above;

Beyond those glowing, starry depths.

To rest in JesiV love.

Then, in that aun-bright clime ot blis*.

May purest joya be thine;

There, shall Religion's light, undimined,

In brightest radiance shine. Lou.

Skflbytille
, A'v , Dec. 16, 1856

ASSUM .IS A DVAMF.

WHOLE NO: 884.

iirliscrUancous.

FOR HIRE,
BETWEEN this nnd New Year's day. several

valunl.l- SERVANTS, viz: ihree valuable men
two valuable women: also, one woman nbout thtrtt

years of age. in delicate health, no incumbrance, which
I would prefer hiring aa a nurse: and two boys, allot

which can be well recommended.
THOS. B POSEY.

Clayvtllaee Dec. 10. J 856. *ht8-2

BLACKSMITH WANTED.
THE advertiser, residing 3t miles from Jefferson-

town. Jefierson county, Ky., wishes to hire a

cood Blacksmith, to do country work. A single man
prefered. Good waaes will be gi\-en. Address,

R.R PARKER.
Jeflfcrsontown. JcfT-'rson ro. Ky.

HORSE STRAYED.
ON ihe 9th instant, strayed off Irom the premises

ol the subscriber, about one milesouth from Shel-
byville. a BAY HORSE, nbot" 5 or 6 years old

;

three white iieei; no shoes: a white spot in his face;

about 15 J hands high,.. ...
A reasonable reward will be e:vcn for his return

ro me, or for such information as will lead to his re-

covery JOSEPH HALL.
November 19. 1856. too879

NOTICE.
ALL pimiM indebted to JOHN STAPLES,

either by note or account, are hereby notified to

come forward and make payment to Tyler Elliott,

immediately. Further notice will not be jrivm. tbc

books, note-, vto , having been transferred to us.

TYLER ELLIOTT.
A. BUSEY.
JAMES MOYERS,

Clay vilkige, Nov 19, 1856 tffi79 Atsiffueet.

If f/ou Want a good Puper Subscribe for

"THE NATION,'
The most popular Weekly in America, which h"s

immediately upon its issue, sprang into an

IMMENSE CIRCULATION.
THIS rapid success is unprecedented in the histo-

ry ofjournalism, and can only be accounted for

by tbu fact that the Proprietors have employed, with-

JUSTICES'
AND CLERKS' BLANKS, printed on good pa-

per, and in neai .ivle. a> the

SHELBY NEWS OFFICR

LAND WARRANTS.
THE underpinned i» pm in? the hioheat market

price for LAND WARRANT? All who
have any to dispose of will r lease call.

JOHVT R AT.T.ARD.

TPOOR IIOLSE.
HE undersigned desi-e to employ » suitable p*reon-one *i h a small fnm.lv n»ferred - to -ake

Charge of , he Shelby County *Z, House and Farm
and the Panpers.

For further particular, npnlv to

J 'HN HAIL.
TH'V r, nrvnp
H B. OLIVER
T. B CnrHRAN.

Dec |R 1«56.

brasli

HAVR YOIJ SUBSCRIBED IN THE
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION

FOR THE THIRD YEAR t

OBC THE RARE INDUCEMENTS! -Theman-
kJ apement hsve the pleasure ofa nnonnci ne that the
coliccionof Works of Art designed for distrinution
ua- ru' the aubscribers. whose i^m»s are received
previoua 10 the 28th ol January, 1857. is much larger
and more costly than on anv previous vear. Among
the leadinc works in Scul Hire—executed in the
finest marM*1—is -ho new and beautiful Srmue ofihe•WOOD NYMPH." rhe Busts of the Three Great
American Statesmen. C L A Y. WPBSTER andCALHOUN; also the exquisite Ideal Bust
"SPRINO." Ai'POLLO and DIANA, in marble!
lite size, together with the following Groups and
Statues in Carrara marble—of the Struggle for the
Heart, Venus and Apple; Psycho; Mocdalen; Child
of the Sea; Innocence; Csptive Rird; and Little Tru- AN O R 1> I N A N C E
ant. with numerous Work, iti Bronze, and a eollec- i TN RELATION T<> SLAVES—4 1 i met!
(ton of several hundred FINE OIL PAINTINGS. I 1 of the Truate.
by leading Artists. i3_ _j, wa9
The whole are to be distrilnup.! ur allotted among Ordered. Thar from

the subscribers whose names sre rn-eived previous
to the 28th of Jattvirv. 1957. wheal the Distribution

KANSAS.
E sr* about f rmiosr A COMPANY FOR
L 0S4 7

!
/ *VG LAND, in Ka or Ne-

1 «W
e * cn?ur« ail *'ho will noire with u.

to make 33J per rent, f , r tiirs° vear. from rh* time
of making the investment Wp will orfrav all e«.
pen^es, except paving the iax»»H -a-id we will also
attend to that, on the m onev being f.i'ni.hrd usWe stipulate to perform a. ^.ov stn»«l. on cindi-
tion or becomincone-rhird pirtner^ we pnvine back
one third of .hp purchase nv-nev. ar -h*> ^id of three
v«rs A. J DIGHTON.

„ >m MORRIS THOMAS
I I f or further inforrnarion inq-i.rc of

MOI^Iff THOMAS
Eminence. Ky. November 26 1356 too<*90

^aks of JianX), ^r.

FILL BLOOD BULLS
F'»»*

* -I wish 1.. sell thr*e .h,r„ ^ 1-

BULL*: '.ne. my M Hn'l: mm 'h'e- ve-.r <

Bull, and one yearling Bui'; .11 p'e»e-rnd ' . - I

THO-J. G DUNHrV
N»sr E ninenc*. Dec. 1Q 13V,

A L A R « K F A M I t* Y
0" VALUABLE NF'', ;

>">
r«"»R =»ALC-

M-u. Wr

«,uien ami r hi dreri F« r»r»H»» • t
-.

THE EDITOR.m o,on »np! v

FOR SALE.
A LIKELY .\E JRO MA .'. and TWO R'»Y3.

Ai.pl' to THE EDITOR.
N-.v 19 '»56

A N E G M 0 WOMAN
\ND THREE CHILDREN FOR S\LE —
_ * Th. wo-nni a *<»od c,«k. washer and ironer.
The childr.-n ail boy.; aged s^ven y«ars. trve years
and three months Inquire of the

hiP79 EDITOR SHEf.R Y \E^S.

Shelhyvillo. held November

and alter Mondav. Decern
ber 1, 1856, the Town Patrol and Watch have dis-
cretionary power either to whip or put in the Watch
House any .^lave cnugh; out af>er 9 o'clock, P. M..

I ~ ^iola'ing any of the Laws or Ordinances of the
Town. And be it further

Order,,!. That it any Ordinanceor Bv Law corn**
in conflict with thi* order, the asm* .3 hereby re-
pealed. By order.

T 0. SHACKELFORD. rkm n
Att: Jmo. Cm-it. nrn.. C/«r*.
Nov 19. 1856. MM

From the "Beethoven Collection of Sacred Music'
The Bridegroom Cometh.

Behold! the Bridegroom i9 returning!
Rise, trim your lamps and have them burning!

The final hour is nigh;
Watch! 'twill approach with stealthy creeping!
Watch! lest it come and find vou sleeping!
vYfttgfcl lest it leave you wailing weeping

—

Dying, yet ne'er to die! >

When ye sha'I hear the trumpet's warning

-

Lo! 'tia ihe Resurrection Morning!
Then they shall live whodied;

—

They vv ho His palmy pathway crowded,
Who praised His glory while 'twas shrouded
Shall then behold his lace unclouded —
And they who pierced Hisside!

Ye ihen shall hear a loud lamenting,—
The woe ol men too late repenting;

These shall be left 10 mourn ;
—

The power that rent in twain the Temple.
Shall cause the heaven and earth to tremble.

—

But lo! tho Lord .hail then assemble
His Ransom'd and First born!

Hail! day of triumph long appointed:
Hail! davthat brings the Giest Anointed!

Ye little flock, rejoice!

Ye shall look forward without fearing!
Redemption dawns with his appearing!
Lift up your heads! the hour is ncaring!

Elect! lift up your voice! TnEO. Tktom

out rerard to expense, the

THE STAR WRITERS OF AMERICA.
The "Nation" is the oniy paper which contains the

witty, humorous, and side-bplittintr sketches of that

comical genius, and cxaivit.LED Humorist
AV/fiffT Rl'SS OCKSJDE, .V. U.,

of vbicb series, one sketch alone is wor'h the whole
year's subscription.

THE N A T I O

N

18 EPITED r ,

S. Pf. BIGELOW. AND
.WK*. E. if. E. .V. SOUTUU-ORTH.

who is well known as one ofthe most popular writers

in America. In addition to the above we have en-
gaged a« Contributors. Clara Morton, Alice Ca-

- k y, Mrs. A. F. Law, Mrs. E. F. Ellet. Park Ben- I

i jamin. Hexrv W. Herbert, W. W. Foinicic.C. A.
I Pao«. Bex Casseday, W. P. BR.'.NrfAK.andnunvr
lous others.

TO THE FAIR SEX
We particularly commend our sheet. Their Dc-

''

pnrtment will be edited with the utmost csre. and no .

expense or labor spared to render the columns devo-
lad to their especial benefit unusually Brilliant.
\itr active. Instructive and Ornamental.

The Tiirniers and Planter's Turner
will contain Prac ical Suggestions and Agricultural •

Hints, contributed a.id culled from sources ihe most
reliable, and contai.iing information which will prove
ta them in the course of a single year, of almost in-

calculable benefit.

The other departments ol our paper will receive !

the attention thev respectively demand, each being ,

especially nnd cnrefullv prepared to meet the varie-

ta>tes of the several classes of its readers,
these we m>y mention:
Orifrmnl Slorim an'l Poem*. Editorial Ramblingi
ct'd Sketchings. Spicv City News. Washington

Go'sip New York Chit Chat, tke Latest
Paris Fashions. Pmriical Recipes for

the Household and Toilet. ' The
Little One's" Drpartment,

Gems fmm Prose and
Poet ry.

Header's Guide, Historical Sketchts, Transla-
tions. o|-c. (J-C.

The NATION is issued in Quarto Form, (eight
pnges.) and each number will contain at least two
Originnl Engrnvings, thus furnir-hing our subscri-

I

bers ai the end of ihe year wiih a volume containing
,
4 '6 large size, beautifully printed nagea of

Cn surpassed Vouvef/ettes. Sketches. $*c. f>C,
topeiher wiih over K'O Original Illustrations

will take place.

Terms of Subscription.- E
fAr«c dollars is entitled to

A copy of the splendid Steel Engraving, '•Satur-
day Night,'" or a copy of any of the following 83 00
Magazines one ynar; also, a copy of tho Art Journal
one year, and a Ticket in the Annual Distribution of
Worka ot Art. Thus, for every $3 paid, a person
not only gets a beautiful Engraving or Magazine one

;
year, but nlso receives the Art Journal one year, and

;

a Ti'c*er in the Annual Distribution, makinc four
dollars vorth of reading matter besides the Ticket.

;

by which a valuable Painting . r p
;*r.e of Ststmrv

may be received in addition.
^Those who prefer Magazines to the Engraving

j

'Saturday Night,' can ha»e either of the following
| B ke wrt . «T,.',-,f .1g£^H^»MjfMiM, Godey . Lady/a Book!
J
Tow" P

R NEFl!
\iteat—John Chv-.'h.ll. Clerk

of -h*

TOWN ORDINANCE.
AT a meetly of the Board of Trnateea. ...

Town of Shelbvville. held Trrir-dsv. Marc!,
27th. 1856. it was

Ordered, That no person shall be permitted

United States Magazine, Knickerbocker Magazine'.
Graham's Magazine. Blackwood Magazine. Emth

;
'-m Literary Messenger.
No person is restricted :o a single share. Those

.
taking five memberships, remitting $15. are entitled
to six Engravings, and to six Tickets in the distri-
button, or any five of ibt Macaztneti. one yeir. and
sir Tickets.

Persons, in remitting <und B for membership, will
please register the letterat the Post Office, to prevent
loss; on receipt of which, ;i certificate of Membership,
tosethtr with the Engraving or Magazine desired,
will be forwarded to any part of the country

j
For further particulars, see the November Art

j
Journal, sent free on application.

, For membership, apply to

WILLIE H. MIDDLETON
The Shclbv News Office. Shelbvville. Kv..or

address 0. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A..
166 Water Street. Sandusky. Ohio.

December 3, 18 >6. 881

April 2. 1856

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
ON TUESDAY. DECEMBER 30 h. 18*>. we

will, on 1 lie premises, expose to nuh.'ie jala rotha
highest bidder, the Farm ot which J>hn.«p-er. E«q..
dird. seued *nd possessed, adi >imnf the town of
Fl'»ydshnrgh Oldham conn y. Ky . containing aKo«t
450 ACRES. The above land is w»i| improved—

»

commodious brick Dwelling ami ail necessary out.
ho.isrs. on one portion of rite larvl : * enmtr>rr* l

.!e
Dwelling ando;ber neeesaarv omldings on archer
portion. The land will be sold »li. ge.her or divided
to suit p*irchasers. There is about 75 acres of ba«
•om land on ihe premises.
Tta vs or S*i.t —One thiri cash in hand, the bat-

anee in three equal annual payments. •<> hear inter-
rat from ihe day of aale. Bond, with gt
securiry will be required ot the purchae.
retained on'>h^ land nnril fully rwid foe.W8 will aieo seH. at the same time md plac
NEGROES, viz: three Men isdtso Women
Negroes will be sold for cash in hand. Alan, tnree

j
share* Timnik* S'ock. and a lor of H*™ m the

,

gronnd \| D. ft J. M. 5PEER.
txecu ors of John 3pe-r. 1

N. B. Prrsons wishing -o

ne said fai

M. DiJ.M. S . Ex-n
December 10. lf»56. -d***2

HIDES A\ A N T E O
\T tha sign of the Big Boot GEO. ROW

DEN, at the Shelby Boot and Shoe Mannrac
tory. Shelbyville, Ky., will pay in Boots and Shoes.
Leathor, Saddlery. Dry Goods, or Caeh. ihe highest
market prices for Hides. Calf mnd Sheep Shift .

• >

be delivered at Bull's Rope WaA.isMVtkt Franklr 1

uriijjre, nneinvvuie.
October 12. 1855 (jflH

FOR
of

SALE.

IStiurational Xottccs.

SHELBYVILLE
FEMALE COLLEGE.
THE next Session of tliis Institution will open on

ihe last Monday of August, and close on the
third Friday of January. The Academic year con-
tains two sessions, of twenty-one weeks each, with

THE GLOBE:
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF COIMUMDM.—1 intend to continue the publication 01 the De-
bates of Congress in full, including the Laws passed
during the next session, to commence on the first

Monday in December ne.xt.

The coming in ot a new Administration will cause
th* rtebatea of ihe next session lobe both interesting
and instructive, and its policy will be foreshadowed
in the speeches of its friends. Those theielore, who
desire to know what will be the course of the next
President, before he takes the Executive chair, so as

m
to shape their business accordingly, should subscribe

\mong I

f°r debates of the coming session.
THE DAILY GLOBE will contain the news of

I
ihe day, together with such editorial articles as may

.' be, from time to lime suggested by passing events of

j

interest, and the debates as 1 hey come from the hands I

• of ihe reportcra, which will be laid on the desk ofev
' ery member, to undergo his revision for the Con-
;
ercssional Globe nnd Appendix. Those who may

; desire 10 see the debaies immediately should take the
' Daily Gi obe. as they are usually published in ir two
|

days before they are printed in book form in the Con-
obessional Globe anp Appencix
The Congressional Globe anp Appendix will be

printed on double royal sheet, in rnyalqnarto form,
each number containing sixteen peg- s. All the Laws
psssed during the session will he appended to the
debates; and copious indexes to the drbaies and the
lawa will be mnde out. printed, and sent to subscri-
bers soon after ihe close or the ae«.ton.
Th« WEEKLY GLOBE aril be printed on a

POSTING NOTICE.
TAKEN UP. by JOHN POWELL, living in

Shelby county, Ky., ten miles no; t heast from
I
Shelbyville, and one mile southeast from Eminence,

j

Henty county. Ky.. TWO HEIFERS One. a red,
with white lace and white back; supposed to be three

I
years old. The other, a light blue roan; about two

i years old; no marks or brands perceivable on either.

Appraised to fl» each, by me. this s-h -fay of No-
vember 1856

THOMAS G DUNLAP. J. P. at C.
November 26, 1856. «t8M>

JKcramtilc anti jFui msf)tng.

SHELBY
THE undersig

Shelby count
any one wishing a good stock farm The
situated near the Shelbyville and Frankfort

'

Road, nine miles from Shelbyville and thine _

Frankfort, containing 260 *<-rea. with good >m
menta. and is in fine repair, well wa-ered and 1

ed. and ie in a high arate of cultivation. Any one
wishing to purchase, will receive all necessary infor-
mation as to terms. Jkc. , by appiving to the under-
Signed on th* premises, or to Thomas J. Throop. in
Shelbyville. THOMAS JONES

Dec. 3. 1856. to^ai

A FINE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE —I wish to sell the HOUSE AND

LOT now leeapis il by me The House wm
erected within the past two years, and was built with
a view to convenient arrangement. There is a ne*-
er-faihng Spring of excellent water on the lor. and
all •sary building*.

29. 1856
R. NEEL.

wm. wThOMtt •**•>. aosiR*. tfos. p. f it a lev

Wileock\ Rogers *r Fraiey.
Let* of 223 Market and 50 Commerce Streets.

manufacture as or

STRAW GOO OS.
SILKS, CASSIMERE AND WOOL HATS.

FUR GOODS. oV
9TNo-20\ Marke, Street ahoce Fifth, Philadelphia.

June 11,1856. too856

FOR
THE auDschber. havir

house- keeping, ofle

ALE.

The N aiion is sent at the Icllowing remarkably
[
double roval sheet, in the usual newspaper form. and

low subscription and clubbing terms: invariably in
,
will contain a synopsis of 'he proceedings. <{Congress

j

and the news of the preceding wepk; al-o edin.risl
$2 00 per annum.

;
and selected matter, when there shall be room for

3 50 " inch. An extrasheet will be p'in'ed whenever ade-
S f 0 " bate on any important subject shall take place, giving
9 00 it in full.

a

15 oO » TERMS.

WINTER STYLES.
HAMILT "N FR XZIER anno inces to his oil

tomers and the public generally, that he has
received a beautiful assortment ot

WINTER STYLE HATS AND CAPS,
for men's, boy's, and youths' wear, 'o which he in-

vites the anen' ion of all who want a ntat. cheap nnd
durable article E.pecial'y atten'ion is invitro i<» my
stock ot Soft Hats. H. FRAZIER

December 10 1356 M8-»2

T. O. SHACKELFORD
IS receiving his

New Stock of

•rrained to discontinue
' sale his : remises in

North Shelbvville. eonaisti»g of a very comfortable
FRAME DWELLING wuh negro, men and car-
nage house* ; a large Stable, all in ihe best repair;
about 50 fruit trees of the choicest varieties, from
three to lour yeara old ; grapes, strawberries, flow-
era. ahrubbery. Ac , together with 10 Acres ofground
attached.

Thia ia desirable property, ind will be sold on very
reasonable terms WM. A. JONES

Shelbyville. Oc r. 2*. IW. »on«7^

A FINE FARM FOI S1LE.
pONTAlNl.NG 393 ACREU*-lyng ahoui two

m-les »>u'h of hhelhyville, on ihe Mt. F.U-n
Turnpike. The land has been rested, and is in fine
order lor cultivviion in hemp, dtc ; .>ne third in
woodland; good orchard, and lasting spring—Ving
•be northern half of the larni >»f '-Vni Wv*r. dec'J.
For terms, apply 10 WM. J MORTON*

or JOHN C BRi>\VN.
Nov 19 1356 safm

anvnnce:
Single copies, .

Two " uo one address,)

Three " .

Six
Ten
OT And one copy free to the getter up of ihe club For one copy of the Daily Globe, one year

of ten.

!C"F* AH tho«e sending us subscriptions from ihe
British Provinces must enclose in addition to the
subscription price, -5 cents for each subscriber, as
we are compelled to pre pay the U. States postsge.

All letters containing money should be registered,

and directed plainly, as they will come at our risk,

810 00

3 00

„ short recess at Christmas, nnd closes in the middle ' otherwise wear, not responsible for 1 hem
cf j unc tCT Specimen copies will be sent free to Post Mas
The Proprietors, with their long experience and "I"- Agents, and all who wish 10 *et up a club;-to

auccess in teaching, and devoting their united ener- !

8,1 others, on receipt rf four cents in stamps. The
gies to the work, believe that they offer a sufficient expense ofRegistering I'otilv 5 cents

asauranecthat the Institution will satisfy the wants Addr* !,

;i-. ^ CEOFUTt BIGELOW,
83 Dock Suect, Philadelphia. Penn

ismg Judge. — Joseph P. Foree
County Court CUrk:—Hector A. Chmn.
County Attorney:—Thomas B. Cochran.
Shenjf --William D Bow i and.

Deputy Skerifs .—J F. M.ddieton. E. B. Sain.

Jailor.—Mosps A. Dear.
r:— Alpheue P. Hickman.

' Commissioner to set 'It with Executors,
4>.—James 6. Whitaker.

Mogul rates —Magistrate' s Courts.—Cinstable*.

1st District—H Fbasieb and Joa* Hall, Maris-
trains; H Lawill, Constable. Courts 1 first

Friday in March. June, September, and Decem-
ber

2«iJ—R 8 8AcaD»s and A. BiaaaTT, Magistrates;

Jos C. Dsas. Constable. Coons: ^sunders's.
on Tuesday end Barne-ts's on Thuradsy sf'er

tbe second Monday in Msrch, Jane. September,
end December

Jrd-C. trViira end Jous D*»ia, Magiatratts; Ric
ata E 1.m». Coos' snla Courts: White's on tbe
first fSamrdsy snd Davis's on the last Fndsy m
March, June September and December.

4<A— T G Dinlap and i. E 6ot>ow»BT, Magis-
iraiea; W H Masok Coostable Conns: founh
Ssturday in March June. September and LVc'r.

W»— A. D. ^At.i.casndH B. Otivaa. Magiatraies;

D C Tal»ott. Conotsbla. Courts: WMWs
on first Fndsy. and Oliver's an ihe Thursday
succeeding the td Mondsy in March, June, Sep-
tember and December.

6U-V-WM Pros snd J II Nnn. Magistrates; W.
II G«a*es. Constable Court*: tnd Saturday
in March. Jnna. September and December

7tA—H 8. Cass is* snd W M Besnrr Maris
tra<as; W. W. Pa sit* Constable Coartn Car.

ris's. on the second Fndsy, and Burnett's on the

last &a-urdsy m Msrch, June. Sepi ember, Dc

John W. Crockett. .

S. D. Dulaney
W. R. Kinney,
R . C. Howling,....
Wm.C. Anderson.
Phil. Lee
Green Adsms,
L. A. Whitelev.
A H Ward. .

8. Downer
W.v. Rankin. . . .

Dtvtd' by (numbur of Electors

and we have tlie aggregate vote.

Bur H A N A x
John W. Stevenson.
Elijah Hise. ....
R.D Gholson
G. W. Williams
John A. Finn
Timoleon Cravens. .

Benah Msgoffin. ....
Benj. F. Rice
Wm. D Reed
R. W. Wooley. .

Richard H.Stanton. .

Hiram Kclaey

63,391
63 391

63 224
63,301

63,224
63 2J J

63.224
63.224
•••3.224

63,224
63.224

63.347

12 759.222

63,268}

69.509
69.171

69.299
68.777

69 299
69.299

69299
69 299

. 69.299
69 299

. 69 299
69.434

and expectations of the public. Teachers of high at

tainments and experience are employed to fill the va-

rious departments. Prof. F Katzkxiiach presides

st the head of that of Muaic. Miss M. A. Potti.k,
favorably known as an accomplished scholar and suc-
cessful teacher, will be added to the Collegiate De-
partment. The College edifice is undergoing thorough
repairs, and by the opening of the svasien, will be an
inviting retreat for young ladies. In favor of the lo-

cation nothing need be said, as it is celebrated for

health, good society, pleasant scenery, and all the fa-

cilities that are desirable for a scat of learning.

Rev. D. T. STrAKT, senior proprietor, after a tem-
porary absence has resumed the duties ofhia former
position.

terms.
Board and Tuition, including washing, lights

and fuel, ..... #70 00
Board, Tuition, &.C.. without washing, 64 00
Painting or Drawing. - - • 10 00
Modern Languages, - - 10 00
Embroidery and Worsted, 5 00 to 10 00
Music, with use of instrument, • 25 00
One half of the above charges required in edvuncr:.

Day scholars will be charred for initioti in

the College Department. - • * 16 00
Primary Department, - - - • 10 00
Fuel in public rooms.. .... l 00

Pupiis will be charged from the time they enter

till the close of the session, no deduction being made
tor absence, except in case of protracted illness.

Those who desire further information are reques-
ted to visit us. or address tho Conductors by letter.

D. T. FTUART.
GEO J. REED.

Shelbyville, Kv.. July 30, 1B56. too863

• Among the hundreds ofcomplimentary notices, we
j
have received from newspapers in everv section of

j

theeountry, we quote 'he lollowinn extracts from:
'•The Nation appears in large clear type on snow

. white paper, and is richly adorned with illustrations."

{ "It will attain 10 a high position in ihe literary

,
worlJ "-Philadelphia Daily News.

"It is one of tho best weeklies now t/ubliahed, and
I

we take pleasure in bringing it to the notice of the rea-

. ding public."'

—

Ilarrisburgh {Pa ) Herald.
"The talent and energy of the proprietors, itsorig

I inal and interesting contents, and the beauty of the
' typography, cannot fail to secure for it a general cir-

culation."— Williamsburgh Pa. Independent Press.
"Ab a literary and family journal, we have no hes-

itation in pro nouncing it the best among our exchan-
res. We advise the ladies to procure it without do.
lay."

—

Fulton Pa. Republican.
"We dislil>o. puffing city emanaiiona, but in this

case we an- bound to give way to merit. Unlike
many city cotemp.iraries, the Nation is composed of
sound, substantial, and useful mutter, and is not filled

up with an overdose of flimsy, wishy-washy stuff,

from the hands of crack brained authors."

—

Erie
City Dispatch.

For a copy during ih»» publication of the
ceedings of the session, . .

For two copies, during ihe session, when or-
dered at the same lime

For a copy of the Weekly Globe one year.
For a copy from the 1st ot December to the

1st of May,
Bank notes, current in the section of the country

wherea subscriber lives, will be received in piymenr
at par. Small ruma may be sent in postage stamps
A paper will nnt be sent, uniesa the money aecomps
ny theorder for it. JOHN C RIVES.

U asiiivgtov. Nov. 5. 1S<6. too893

Embrac ig everything -hat

Is desirable nod new-
Novel! Elegant! Beauaful

!

We hope oar lsdy friends

Will make ane»rlv ca'l

Ac SHACKELFORD'S
Sepi 24. 1856 iiS7l

1 00

PERHAM OUTDONE.
THE proprietor of the MERCANTILE GUIDE

would respectfully call the attention of mer-
chants, farmers, and mechanics residing outside of
this city to the moderate sum of yearly subscription
to the Guide, being to mail subscribers only fiptt
cents per a.nM il. making it the cheapest family
newspaper in the United States The columns will

contain the original variety of original and spicy ar
tides, written not only to please, but to instruct. In
regard to politics, the Guide will maintain an inde-
pendent tone, and from time to lime will advocate
measures conducive to benefit the greatest number.

Postmasters and others are respectfully requested
to act as agents for this paper, to whom we forward
specimen copies free, when desired to do so.

PREMIUMS.—Aa inducement for persons to in.

terest themselves to obtain subscribers to the MeJ-
cantile Guide, wc eiffer the following premiums: Up-
on receipt of the names and pay in advance, we will

forward them by express or otherwise if ordered, 10

the address of those entitled to them— for three and
sixty subscribers, cash, 135; for two hundred and
fifty subscribers, we will give a splendid fine gold
watch, warranted, £30; for two hundred subscribers;
one elegant gold locket, four glasses, worth $15; foi

' It has the mos: beautiful engraved head we ever j
one hundred and sixty subscribers, an elegant brace-

, and its contents sre deeply entertaining, tnily 1 let, worth 811; for one hundred subscribers, a gola

G. C. M CGRATH & CO..
* 21MERCHANT TAILORS,
2 00

j
SHELBYVILLE. KY.

KEEP constantly on hand a large and rnmplce
assortment of CLOTH*. CA^SIMERd and

VE3TINGS. of every shade and grade

READY-MADE CL0 THING
for msn and boys; Shins, I'enno and Silk Under
wear; Collars; Cravats; Glover; S.ispend«r>; silk

and cambric Hindkfs; Drawers; Hosiery; Shoulder
Braces, etc . at low prices.

O^AII of the above named ar icles have been se-
lected recently by tbe senior of tho firm with great
care, in tiie cities ot Philadelphia and New York,
and ibey are prepared to make to order any garment
in his line at short notice in the best style.

iCfFiue per cent, of for cash.

X3~Custom Work and Cutting expeditiously axe-
Oct 15. 1S56 MB45

SHE LBV FARM FOR SALE.
THF. FARM of tbe I re Richaro S Owen dve'd.

is ufllred ai private sale. Ii ieafcsayeaj un \f%ssM

Creek, in ide soirh »• s'rrn part ,.f Srtehy cumy,
ien mile* from Sh#lby»ill«. and 23 m Irs ir<>m L-no*.
ville. and not more 'h in rw . miles rr ..0 b« - ir ,p ke
leading trom Tavlorsville 1 • l^>ni-v,I.V. I he Isrm
contains shout 50) Acres; 1 -Mir 350 | wl.tih are 11
ci'tiv t i->n. and 'be rw»lsn -e wrll »et wiih blue g»-».s

On ihe farm is a aomf »riabi« dwelling, wi h .i;ht
r.wifri!^ also neveseary barns tnd ou'l>.»i| hug* I 9
one of the l>*»» of stock farm-, and htms -m *U» be
grown on a porn.-o of it The wboU .,f 1 i* sxcti-
len» wheal and c rn land.

Any one d-»«iro-w of «eein^ -he F ir<n cn J > *» be
applyi-g to RICH \RD M OW F. S . on the pre :

wm or m ih- Exer.rors f. M OWEV. Sh-I « eilte;

ROBER r COCHRAN, near Varxfy.^s H ..

Km 19 l«»5fi

STORE HOUSE AND GOODS
Fi»K x % Mb—A good and sub-.f-.nnal

f

'

(wiih l-i or lot») in me village t P - ,- ,r d v -

Henrv conn v, im ntidi «olv on ihe Lou'sn '« arid,

Frankfort Rulr^d. c^i.-uiaied and used for a
arrilstK-KOOJI and F%1!LY Kr:<t!l>t-*CC.
with a well a«haWi 3TOCX OF COOD< :s of-

ferrd for sale on liberal arirs: the ill health of iq«
owner compelnr.g him to juit buiiness. Enee'r* «|
Nov 5. I8«6 sm%3 H K LI'C^S.

Divide by (number of Electors* 12)331 .2*3

and we have the aggregate vote of 69 273
Deduct the Fillmore rote. 63.266

M. RaaaaLt. and Wat. L
S'raies; W P. PrjsecsTOjr
Tbursosy socsssding thtraj

And we have Buchanan's majority,

Buchanan's vote in the nine counties
not counted by the Exsminers, 5.133

Fillmore's vote in the ssme, 4 025—1.106

It will thus be seen, t hst had th» officers of tbs else

tion properly attended to their business in forward-

ing the returns Bcchakak's majority would have

been 7,013. As it is, the msjority is only 6.005.

KT" After the above was prepared, we received the

Frankfort Commonwealth of the 15th, from which

we copy the following letter from tha Secratsry of

Stste. It will be seen thst the oversight militated

sgsinst tbe American party ; and thst had the votes

of the two counties been counted by the Examiners

Bnrhtnsn'i official msjoriiy would have been but

5.908. instead of 6 005;

From the Frankfort Commonwealth.

Judge Brown has hsnded us the following note ei.
eulpatifig the Clerks of Grant and Bracken counties
from sll blams or negligence on their parr. His note
Wil explain (.self j, wi u be perrenred that the ag-
grega.seote of these two counties gives Fillmore •
msjority:

nasi / i o FsAswtT. Dec. 12, ISM.
Id'tor %sf iks Commonwealk:
DtAa »liai-lnrePJvio yourenqniry I state that I

•» unsoU 10 ascertain wnn, the returns of Oram
ZteetMiMkaai tbt m

KENTUCKY
FEMALE COLLEGE,

SHELBYVILLE, KY.-18M1—6T.
Rev. T. R. Palmkr. A. M-. President, and Professor

ot Mental and Moral Science.
Rov J. W. Goodman. A. M. , Professor of Ancient

Languages.
J L. Caldwell, Esq., Professor of Political Science.
Mis. Mart L. Palmcr. Teacher of Mathematice.
Mias SueTichenor. Teacher of Natural Sciences.
Miss Luct Collier, Teacher of English Branches.
Mies Emily DuPct. Principal Primary Department.
Joseph K.nephler, Prof, of Instrumental Music.

1 Miss E. P. Kirk Assistant Teacher of Instrumental
Muaic.

Mr. G. H. N*A80*,> Teacheraof Ornamental
Mrs. E. B.Nasox,! Branches.

Terms—per Session of Five Months:

Board, including washing, lights, and fire in

sleeping rooms, morning and nieht, - f50 00
Tuition in Primary Department, - 10 00
Tuition, in Collegiats Department, (Junior

Class) 16 00
Tuition, in Collegiate Department, (Senior

Class) «) 00
French, Spsnish. or German Languages, each, 10 00
Music, on Piano or Guitar, - • -22 00
Use of Instruments .... 3 00
Drswine and Painting, each, - 10 00
Embroidery, 5 00
Vocal music. 2 00
Fuel in school room, .... 50

No extra charge for Ancient Languages. 9fr*One
hslf of all charges payable in advance. No deduc
lion made for absence, unless in case of protracted

illness. Pupils received at any time, andcharged to

the end of the seeeton.

ffT The neit Scholastic Year wtU commence on
Monday. August 25, 1856, and will continue without

intermission, except one week at Christmas holidays,

until about tbe midJle of June, 1857.

T. R. PALMER,
).W. O000MA5.

delicious and soul-sbsorbinc "— U'illiambvrgh Va
Gazette.

j
"There is room for just such a paper, and it has sa>

,
cured two as true heads and hearts to control its col-

I

umns as the literary and social world holds "—
Wellsborough Pa. Agitator.

• It will soon become a leading paper at the fire-

aide."— Boom iV/c Mo Observer

vest chain, worth §8; for seventy five subscribers, a
gold pen and holder, handsomely engraved, worth
$10; for fifty subscribers, gold pen and holder, worth
f6; for fifteen subscribers, a medium gold pen and
holder, worth 82; for twelve subscribers, a gold pen
and holder, worth $1 50.

All communications should be addressed to W.
BLAKENY, Editor and Publisher of the "New

We seldom endorse northern paters, but in this
j

York Mercantile Guide." No 1*11, Greenwich street,

instance we are forced to overcome our prejudice, and 1 New York
commend the Nation to our readers."— Troy Ala. '

-

Bulletin.

December 17. 1856. tmJi

n E W FIR M .

THOS. J. THROOP Jt BRO . having purchas-
ed the old establishment of Joseph Hall, from

J. S. Marshal! 4V Co.. have just received tresh sup-
plies, and are prepared to furnish the community with
the best articles of pure DRUGS. MEDICINES.
PAINTS. OILS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &.c. of every de-
scription

The establishment, already well known, will be
•mder the direct control of Dr. Geo. A. Throop. an
experienced physician snd druggist, who will super-
intend the compounding of Physicians' prescriptions
snd the general management of th* concern.

March tUtM hmS43

TRON —A
A hand bv

large

T. J. THROOP \. B RO'

SHELBY FARM FOR SALE.
I WISH to sell the FARM, on whi. h I reside,

siruaie 5 miles east from Shelbyville. and one mil*
north of the turnpike, containing 122 acres, in a

Tne impro.

ot good sit

lutbuildings.

high stare of rul'ivati..n.

of a new frame dwelling,
mence; wuh necessar

mg water.
Also, a TR ACT OF LAND, snuare on the new

Frankfort road, one half mile from the Firm, con
taming 100 acres in a high state of cultivation, nearly
all hemp land; has on it all necessary improvements,
and is well watered.

I will sell them together, or separately. Tl
wiahin« to purchase would d<> well o eiamire tc

themsel ves, before purchasing s.se.vhere. Call e
ihe subscriber or. the premise.-.

WILLIS W PARRI>H
Der !!». 1355

M"2

Nov 19, 1856 gm87'.»

THE GREAT
FAMILY WEEKLY PAPER.
THE NEW YORK LEDGER has now attained

the extraordinary circulation ofone hundred and
ninety thousand copies. The Ledger is devoted to
Polite Literature, Original Talea, Sketches. Poetry, ' carnage" "added
Essays, Gossip and Current News, and maintaina a

'

high moral tone. It is everywhere acknowledged to
be the beat family paper in the world! Hence its ex-
traordinary and unheard of popularity. Mr. Bonner,
the Proprietor ot the Ledger, employe the best talent
in the country, and by so doing makes the best pa-
per. Snch writers as Fsnny Fern, Sylvsnus Cobb,
Jr.. and Emerson Bennett, are permanently engaged
on it, and will write for no other paper hereafter.
Mrs. Rigonrney, also, constantly writes for h; so do
a host of other popular authors, including Mrs. Em-
ma D. E. N. Southworth, Alice Csry, Mrs. Vsughn,
Mary W. Stanley, Gibson, Clara Sidney, 6tc, ic!
The Ledger is besutifully illustrated everv week
The NEW YORK LEDGER is printed-on beau-

tiful white paper, and is composed of eight pages,
making the handsomest weekly paper in the coun-
try. It ie published every Saturday, and sold at the
news offices in every city and town throughout the
the country; and is mailed for subscribers at two dol
lara per annum: two copies are sent for three dollars.
Any person obtaining eight subacribers at tl 50
each, (which ia our lowest club ratee.) and sending us
tl2 will be entitled to one copv free. Terms inva-
riably in advance Address all letters to

1

SOUTH-WESTERN
AGRICULTURAL^ WORKS

LOUISVILLE, KY
MUNN A CO.. Proprietors.

I AM Agent for the above concern, and will furnish

theircelebrated OHIO FOUR HORSE POW-
ERS AND THRESHERS at Louisville prices.

Every machine warranted to give

entire satisfaction. Fordurability, strength and aim
plicity, and being eaaily managed by the ordinal y

hands of a farm, they excel any machine of the kind

in use. Munn Ar Co.'s prices. Catalogues, and Cir-

culars furnished gratis, on application to

THOMAS C. McGRATH.
Shelbyville, Ky.

May 14. 1856. 'oo852

DICINAL LIQUORS —A supply ot choice
•iquors for medicinal purposes, kept always

on hand by T J. THROOP 01 BRO.

WINTEE, 1856.
NEW GOODS!

STANDEFORD & NEWLAND havr ;h« plea-

sure to announce to their friends and customers
that they arc now receiving their

wrfctni stock.
a large portion of which is now open for inspection.

Please call and examine.
CF" We will take tow and flu and flax and cotton

linen, feathera, Sec. in exchange for Goods.
STANDEFORD £ NEWLAND

Match 26. 1S56 tip 15

FARM AT !*R!V V T»: i V LE.
\I^E offer at private sale the F A K M ot John

Ford.
saie

'd. situate in Shelby county, on ihe

Shelby vilU- and Tavlorsville turnpike, six milee froea

Shelbyville. containing #M Acre*. 220 of which
are in a fine state of cultivation, the residue well

timbered. There is a large amount of tMna i

ki

negro 1

springs in 'he county.
For further information and terms Si>ply to

JOHN B. FORD.
JOHN W SJO.NE,

Sept 10. 1856 tf«6!>

AUDITING EQUITY CLAIMS.
Jesse J. Csrdwell's Administrate

vs

His Heirs and Creditors.

Abraham Burton's Administrator

clothin*g: clothixg:
STANDEFORD St NEWLAND ismta the at-

tention of gentlemen to their selection of gentle-

mens' FINE CLOTHING, for Spring and Sum-
mer wear. They were purchased from one of the

largest houses in New York, snd embraces the finest

snd most beautiful assortment ever brought to She!
byville. A fit gusranteed.

ftSrCall and see. Clothing Roor* up stairs

Shelbyville. April 30. 1S56. tfS50

A
pac

TO SPECULATORS
SO PFKNOXS WHO \V|s|| TO t\KE
HO\ KY.—20 isio Acres or Land, in one com-
>ody. in the central part of Illinois, of the very

ROBERT BONNER.
Publisher of New York Ledger.

44 Ann Street, N. Y.
N. B —Now is a good time to subscribe, ss Em-

metsnn Bennett's Great Original Novel of FRON
TIER LIFE, will be com
tbe I* 1 of January.

IV

)

>In Equity

liM lata

ADLER.
CT5CCTHAT1. 18 5 6 AD[KR

ARRIVAL OF XEW GOODS
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

THE undersigned beg to inform their friends that

the7 have already received a very large stock of
|
LaieMtchigan

In Equity.

His Hsirs and Creditora.

G. W. McCormick'a Administrator 1

s >
His Heirs and Creditors. )

T'FESE esses having been referred to the under-
signed, as Msster in Chsncerv of the Shelby

Circuit Court, for the purpose of rsceivint proof of

clsims connected with said cases, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that I will attend at the Com-
missioner's Office, in the town of Shelby ville. art lac

Second Monday and the following day. in Decem-
ber, Jsnusry, February and March, to hear and take
proof of all claims, dio . proper to be taken in said

esses; snd sll clsims, dtc, st issne in said cases sre

m the Ledger on I eaoected to be filed on or before ihe second 1 uesday
*

I
iafcareh, l«7- H. B0HA2W0N, M- C

Raw It, UN tMBifi

beet quality for farming <>r slock raiaiiig_ The whole
of it within five milee of railroads. This valuable
piece ot property will be sold at a very decided low
price 10 a party ot gentlemen wha will take tbe
whole.

55.000 Acres prime selected Farming Lands, in

detsched parcels, situated 10 various portions of Use
State of Illinote, at from $S to §15 per acre.

A large quantity of deswrab* ootssde property

near tbe city of Chicago.
500 lota in the city of Chicago.

£T"The whole of th;s property will be sold st low

ratee, and much of it on long tiaas.

The rapid increase in wealth and population in oar

City sad Stste is slmost unpsrslled in the history of

the world. Tbe location, natural and artificial ad-

vantage* of our Stale and city are ansarpesaad ; with[ages of our Mate and city are unsurp

eMichigan on ihe north-euat. tbe

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS. MIL.
LINER Y GOODS. READY-MADE

CLOTHING, of all kinds.
Also. Cloths, Caesimers. and Doeskins, and a gen-

eral assortment of Tailors* Trimmings
It ia useless to mention the article* our Stocks eon-

sist of. aa we can assure our friends that our stocks

in both houses are certainly Isrgsr snd of belter se-

lection than ever exhibited by ne. or eny body els*,

heretofore in this msrkst.
We are able 10 sell to cash buysrs or punctual cus-

tomers aa low ss sny house West, snd we ktndty re-

quest 'hem 10 look srd
buying elsewhere.

IWCountry Pr
Call at

toil?,
LER'S.

ending along the whole wests?

1 river en the aouth. and the 111

Mi«eiaMppi
boundarnvercx;«

the Ohio

:

thai
operation, transporting load* of human freight, end
tbe rich products ot tbe ami— with inexhaustible

treasures from the bowels ot the earth in the shape
of coal, iron and lead—all combined, toad ta nuae
Ch<cago what aba is aeehned to be: tbe second, if

not the first, city en tha American continent; and
Illinoie the great Empire Srai* of the Northwest, if

not of 1 be Union. And fort jnate indeed will bo tha

individual who can possess bimaelf of property at tbe
t prices and easy terms within owr borders,

C. W YERBY,
1M Randolph siraet. Chicago. IUukIav

as your lata•AMn



AMERICANS SHALL RULE AMERICA.

The Shelby Newt in the largest and cheapest
viHagt newspaper published in Kentucky.

OTTcrras—M in adv
u.ry ; .nd get a,

senptionswillbedue and chargeable with interest possible to unite

WOW is the Time.—The next number of

our paper is the first of the eighteenth vol-

ume: therefore, now is a suitable time for

persons to commence takine The Shelby

New*. Send in your orders, friends ; to

commence with the first Wednesday in Jan-

Growth or low*.—Gov-
. of Iowa, in his annual mes-

lets • indebtedness $128.-

available revenue t246.000 : receiv-

ed dur.ng the year«60,000
: paid out*249.-

000. The population of the State in 184G

amounted to only 10.534 ; up to June. 1854

it increased to 326.914, sonl*. At the pre-

sent moment it probably reaches 000,000.

The assembled property in the State in

1851 was valued at K28.464.550 : in 1855

at $106,895,290, and in 1856 at »164,194,-

412. This is truly a wonderful growth,

what greatness

is rapidlv att:

Congress.—On the 1 5th instant the

Senate, had under consideration the sub-

ject of eligibility of Mr. Harms, Senator

from Iowa. It was referred to the Judi-

ciary Committee. The bill to settle revo-

lutionary claims was then discussed until

is many of your friends as adjournment.

with you. In the House, Mr. Fthridge offered the

~ 7 .
j

following resolution:
Will Yon .—In order that the Editor of

Rnolved% That this Hou „e regar(1 aU
The Shelby News may have a good time, 8Ugge8tion8 or propositions of every kind,

and be happy during the Christmas and by whomsoever made, for the revival of

New Year festivities, will all who owe him [the African slave trade, as shocking to the

pay up arrearages, and for 1857 m advance? moral sentiment of the enlightened portion

From the Lexington Obterver and Reporter.

Thk Removal of Judos Licompte.—
We have elsewhere noticed the appoint-

ment of James O. Harrison, Esq., to the

office of Chief Justice of Kansas Territo-

ry, and spoken of the appointment as we
think it deserves. This appointment,how-

Rkport of the Postmaster General.—
It appears from the Posmaster General's

report that the number of post offices in the

Union on the 1st of June last was 25,662.

Of these, 339 have an income of over $1,

The "Pennsylvaniaii," Mr. Bi t hanam'i

Col.

presumed io be a bid I

in support of the

torn of the sea ; and the scientific discoveries

in this exploration of the great deep will

be found deeply interesting. Specimens
°r*an ,n P««»«yl»«nit. has a

have been produced from the bed of the

ocean, and beautiful charts made mapping is

000 per annum, and the postmasters are out its depths at distances'of thirty, forty,
j

appointed by the President, subject to the sixty, and one hundred miles. The great-

ever, was a consequence of the removal of confirmation of the Senate The total com- est depth obtained was two thousand and

1
the Hon. Samuel D. Lkcompte, the Chief pensation of the postmasters was, for the seventy fathoms—two and a hall miles.

1 Justice of the Territory, and the cause of last fiscal year,*2, 102.890. The number Under the head of ordnance gunnery,

his removal deserves some consideration. of mail-route contractors was 6,372: of the Secretary recommends the establish-

A few weeks ago, a man named Charles mail agents 394 ; and of mail messengers ment of a practice ship, in which gunnery

|
Hays shot and killed another named David

]

1,108. The mail was carried over 20,323 alone shall be taught.

in

the t'olonel's

o ruing ulmin-

FiorwE Slavbs in Canada.—We see

it stated in the Canada papers . it , mo\

ment is on f ol in ( mada to secure the

passage of an act of Parliament by which

y be sent back to the I'ni-

And will each subscriber get another for us

for next year f If these things are done,

then we too shall have a merry Christmas

and a happy New Year I

Sales of Real Estate— It will always

afford us pleasure to record the pleasure to

record the sales of real estate in our coun-

nnd the counties adjoining. But we can-

not do so, unless the sellers will furnish a

memorandum of their sales.

ase of Dm d
The reported negro insurrection in

Florida, the papers of Tallahassa say. was
A Sakdi-ord, smoke— a hoax

I,—The
vs. John F

U. S. Circuit Court for

Missouri, in the U. S. Supreme Curt, and t ot ntekks.it Notes.— It is stated that
which was not fully arpued at the |sjs] term, 1

counterfeit *20 notes on the B .nk of the
was taken up for further argument on the Valley, payable at Stanton, are in circla-
15th instant. Last winter we published
the leading farts of the rase, and have not

of mankind, or any on the part of Congress
legislating or conniving at or legalizing

that horrid and inhuman traffic, would

greatly subject the United States to the re-

proach ot all civilized and christianized

people throughout the world. Objection

was made io the introduction of the reso-

tion.

On motion of Mr. Orr, the resolution

was amended, simply declaring it inexpe-

dient, unwise and contrary to the policy of

the United States to repeal the laws prohi-

tiiig the African slave trade was agreed to,

only eight voting in the negative.

Decembek 16. In the Senate. a call was

made on the Secretary of War for copies

of all letters addressed to that department

or to Wilson Shannon, late Governor of

Kansas, by Col. Sumner relative la Kan-

sas affairs, which have not heretofore been

Buffum. The Grand Jury of the Territo- | miles by railroad, over 14,951 miles in The great beauty and superiority of the §g^gm^kmaf
ry, being in session at the time, found a

|

steamboats, over 50,453 miles in coaches, ' new steam frigates are alluded to with much ^, States
and over 153,915 miles by inferior convey- pride, and the Secretary says their intro-

ances. The cost of transportation for each duction constitute- a new era in the histo-

mile travelled is, bv railroad. 10.6 cents ; ry of the United States Navy. He re-

by steamboat. 20.3 cents ; by coach about peats his recommendation of last year about >ng ground in tavor ol Col. Benton

true bill for murder, and he was arrested

and put in prison to await a final trial by a

jury of his country. His counsel, howev-
er, believing the case to be one of man-
slaughter and not of murder, caused him to

In- brought before Judge Lecompte upon a

writ of habeas corpus, who, afler hearing mail transportations for the current year. The subject of enlistment and the eood
a t least, that he

rPThe "PennsylvnmanV article, brea-

the space at this time t„ republish them.
The ueero brooght the gf* to try his rinhi

to freedom. He claims to have bren eman-
cipated by his master having taken him to

reside in Illinois, which net, as is declared
b\ the Constitution ol that State, npemtrd Progkess of the American Sentiment.
to emancipate. The Circuit Court decid-d —Gov. Grimes, of Iowa, in bis message a

against the plaintiff on the ground that by I
few davs since, recommends a Registry

his return to Missouri his master** right, i
Law for that State. We quote the passage

whilst in Illinois, was revived— 1:1 ,,is messaSe »Wa* refers to that subject:

may be distinguished by the
]
communicated. A rtssj|sjtie»l granting fur-

ther time to the Texas creditors to present

their claims, was debated for some time.—
j

power upon inc.

Mr. Fessendm introduced a bill in addition ' 2d. Because I *« clearly of the opinion

to the act the more effectually to provide 1 that my act would be. in violation of the

for the punishment of certain crimes against
j
laSJ I have sworn to support and execute,

the United States. Mr. IVssi ndcii ex- I 3d. In making such arrest, without a le-

pUincd that it was intended to remedy ccr-
|

gal warrcnt or other circumstances as

tain defects in criminal law. It has been
|

would otherwise justify it it is most dear

tion. They
imperfection of the likeness of Fillmore,

•md the words -Bank of the Valley," which

are shaded. In the genuine notes these

words are plain. The names ol" the offi-

rx sj at* well executed.

Constitution of Ill.nois wa- a pe-

nal law, which the Courts of other Si.ues

were not bound to enforce. Among the

Attorneys engaged in the r , \t< notice

the names of Montgomery Blaik and Geo.
T. Ccrtis for the plaintiff, and Kt.vkkov

'•Almas', every person residing in any of

tin large towns in the State, acknowledges
the imperative necessity of some law to

protect the Ballot Box. That gross frauds

are perpetrated at every exciting election,

bv the voting and double voting ofunquali-
fied persons is not to be denied. To rem-
edy this great and constantly increasing

,B1 U^ u " r th
*
de* evil, the passage of a Registry Law is re-

spectfully recommended. Such lawb have
been in operation in several Stales from a

BSjfftaeJ long anterior to the adoption of the

Federal Constitution, and have fully an-

swered their design.

This i* but another evidence of the pro-

crr«- of ihe American sentiment.

The case is particularly important, as in-

volving the following points. I -
. Wi th-

er a free black man is a citizen of the Tin-

ted States, Ko as to be competent to sue in

theCourts of the United Stales. 2d. Wheth-
er a slave carried voluntarily bv his master

into a free State, and returning voluntarily

with his master hi* home, is r. free mm
by virtoe of suc.'i tempor:. t y residence; and

3d. Whether the eighth sec'ton of the Mis-

souri act of 1820. pto' ibMajg dmmtf north

of latitude 36 deg. 30 miu., is e >nstitution-

al or not.

The arguments in the case are reported

by th* telegraph ; but they MM necessarily

brief and imperfect. If we can obtain a

satisfactory synopsis of ihe arguments and

hen made, we shall publish

Prospect of BvrratM in Libkkia.—
Bar. J. Bl-rv*. the Superintendent of the

Methodist mission in Western Africa, writes

from Monrovia, under date of October 15,

as follows:

"There is now a strong probability lhat

the ensuintr twelve months will be rather a

serious time throughout Liberia for bread-

stuffs. This has been a very hard year,

and produce of all kinds has been high.

The misfortune is,tbvt in many places, and
for some wei ks together, it could not be

bad at any price, hundreds among the na-

tives even bavin? died of want. There is

every reason to fe,tr that the next year will

be much \v--rse than this one. Rev. Mr.
St-yes was well when last we heard from

h;in at ('ape Mount. The Lark will be

Id > ii'-hrd to the point in a few days to

bring him down, with a view to his interi-

or trip."

Bigter's Speech.—We last MMdI
to the spe. cii of Senutor Biolkr of Penn-
sylvania, in the Uni'er" S ates Senate. It

seems, by .irvonnts from \V*shiugl'»t>. that

the speech use cmsed the greatest excite-

ment in the political circles of the national

metropolis. Hi* allusion* to the mad-
raps" of the South, and "the Barnwell

Rhett school of politicians." was not at all

fancied by the southern *npnorler> of Mr.

ian: especially as it is generally |N*>

b- the foreshadowing of the poli-

cy of ihe President elect on the slavery
question.

The speech is reported by the "Globe."

and is essentially freesoilish. The Sena-

tor declared that if lie was himself a citizen

of Kansas, he would vote against the intro-

duction of slavery th. re. and gave Hie Bs*JS>

try to understand, that Mr. Bn uan*n would

pursue the same eourse: a-i'l t h-.t. under the

influences which will be paramount in the

early future. Kansas i« rertain io become a

Free State.

Letter writer- from Washington say,

Southern Seuatois looked aghast, when
such expressions as these fell from the lip<

of the speaker: and the more thev think of

<i. the more they don't like it, and the more

they suspert that in electing Mr. Bu< uan-

an they have caught a Tartar. So let it

be. Mr. Itioi.ER was dumb Lst w eek when
the present debat<- eomiut-uce<i : but the

have made up their ri-

thr Senator'- tongue ran
wag.

CoL Marshall's Speech—0„ the Nth
instant. ( ol. Hi'mpmkey Marmiai.l deliver-

ed a short sjieech in Congress, which has

set the Democracy m a great flurry. From

letters from Washtngt<«< <«• exchanges. Ml

m^ke the following extracts:

"Mr. Marshal! icservedlj ranks among
the foremost men of the House in point of

ahilitv, and his effort to day was a convin-

cing proof of his great power in debate, ex-

perlness, facility of resources and self-pos-

session, amidst all manner of provoking in-

terpolation. He stood hi* ground admira-
bly, keeping hosts of assailants at bay. and
commanding admiration on ull sides, bv
the skill and energy with which he conduc-
ted the as.ault. The hall was thronged
throughout, and though he labored under
much disadvantage from impaired voice and
physical oppression, he retired a» the con-
clusion with conceeded success."

"The debate in the Hou*e Qn Thursday
last between Col. Marshall and a strong de-
tachment of Southern Democrau. has wor-
ried the outgoing administration more than
I can describe. Col. Marshall is indi«pu .

tably the ablest man and the be«t debater

of his party in the House; and his irresisti-

ble charge upon in*- aggressive wing of the .

Democracy is felt to be the severest rebuke I ,

' " »dopled by the citizens of our town

upon Gen. Pierce and his policy. WT

haf I
g l<

!
P"n>»hment any who may be

I proven guilty. AU BU ,pic ion and evidence
will be thoroughly investigated. A large

TP* About two weeks since the northern

lakes :. ii ii neighboring country were visited

by a very severe gale, doing immense dam-

age to the shipping on the lakes and the

property on land. The Buffalo "Adverti-

ser" publishes a detailed account of the ef-

feetf of the gnle, closing as follow*:

We cannot close our chapter of accidents

without a brief allusion to the titter failure

of all whale-bone structures during this

blow. Umbrellas went wrong side out in

a mo«t provoking manner, and so did crino-

line. Some of the ladies on the street, so

far as information extends, went vi> (like

antieis us tin v are) but some of then) pre-

se ited the appearance of an umbrella turn-

ed wrong side out, «-i//i two stout handles

instead of thf usual slender stick.

all the testimony in the case, admitted the

accused to bail M the sum of one thousand

dollars, a bond lot which he gave and was
set at liberty.

Gov. Geary, so soon as he heard of the

action of the Chief Justice in the case, is-

sued an order to the Marshal of the Terri-

tory, commanding him to re-arrest Hayes,
and keep him in confinement until he
should be discharged by a jury of his coun-

try. The Marshal of the Territory, I. B.

Donaldson, declined to obey the mandate semi-monthly mail, via Nicaragua orTehu
of the Governor, law the following reasons: auiepec, giving, with the Panama route. ;

1st. As a ministerial officer. 1 am un-

willing to arrogate to myself ihe power to

contravene or set aside the aels of a Court
ol Justice, even if I disapprove of the. aci

of such Court, and more especially as I am
not advised of any law eon(erring such

7 cents, and by inferior conveyances near-
,
the building of several additional sloops- posed to indicate that probably Mr Br- h-

ly 8 cents per mile. The total coast ofjof-war.
_ a *an designs calling hin> into I

Ins return to tli2. .— * , • • ior, at least, tr

of the government towards the sailors '

aborated at length, and the policy of ,' •
Senate.

including the salaries of agents and mes- faith

sengers, but excluding the ocean service, is is elaborated

6,576,128. the department defended and explained.

The Postmaster General renews his com- This, however, is of no interest to the gen- Donaldson s Sec. r-o R - 1 :,e. Newark »
plaint of the large amount paid to the Pa- eral reader. °- American says lhat Col. W. S ()t

-

nama Railroad, amounting for the last fiscal There are three vacancies in the grade of that ciiy. just appointed to aucceed Don-
year to 9141,308. and for the first quarter' ol captain and fourteen in that of lieuten-

a | (|90n asV. S. Marshal of Kansas, is ; ...

of the current fiscal vear to *44,308. He ant, some ol which occurred several months
. ..

recommends an act limiting the amount since. Mr. Dobbin is not unmindful of
vorably known at ho,„.. and ,s professedly

to be paid for that service to $50,000, and the causes which prompted a suspension tffffM to the extension of slaverv and the

as appropriation of #200,000 towards a of executive action, but the interests of the making of Kansas a slave State.

service require that they should be tilled —
cither by promotions in ihe regular way or

IJrOffSSiOllcll vTtU'tJS.
by nominating for restoration to the active 1 *

list some ol the reserved or dropped offi-

cers.

The Navy A r ride my continues to pros-

per, and demons-rates us useluluc-s. The
Secretary recommends that, in addition lo

weekly mail to California.

The total expense of the department for

the last fiscal year was $1 0,105,286. The
entire revenue, including t lie annual amount
ol #700,000 for mail service ru-den d the

gov eminent, was #7.620,801 , sbjOWtSSJ 8 lis-

li.-it of #2.7H7,016, -vhich cmsid. rabl\ tS<

cecils the average of the preceding ilut c

years.

the Naval Board of F.xainincrs, I board of

visitors, composed ofcivilians, be appointed.

Mr. Dobbin renews expressions ofopin-

I)R. GEO. A . T II R OOP,
IjKSPKt I'Fl l.f.Y render-- his Professional <*r

T\ Tiers to the eititen* of ShelSvville anil i's vi.-m-

ut in ihe pmctu e oi Medicine and Sorsrirv.

VJ3rOffioe at the Druz Store ol Taoe J. Throop
Sl Br<» ReaiHetirc. aaine fbrmerlv saWSfisi hv J.

S. Sharrard. HatMblaVMM ivS«3

be

found that fjr the crime of manslaughter

when committed on the high seas but the

person not dying until he arrived on land

there is no punishment. Instances have

occurred where the individual committing

such a crime has escaped on this ground.

The bill proposed a remedy for thatdefc. t.

There was also an omission of a similar

character with relercnee to the case of poi-

soning taking pi MR at sea in which the per-

son does not die until he reaches shore. For

The expenditures fur the current year arc ion of the um fulness <>i the Marine Corp
estimated at #10.658,678. The revenue at and continues to recommend its enlarge

#0.091,791. ment. and the adoption of some plan of ap

The foreign mail service occupies a large pointing to it ofHcer

to in y mind that I would lay mvstlf liable .
part of the report. No postal convention tion.

to sun ol damages which mijiht involve with France h is yet been concluded, though
and ruin mj securities. provision has been made for the transit con-

The foregoing reasons and my own con- veyance through England to France, Aif*>
ria. and all ihose parts of Turkey, Fgypt,
and the Levant, with which France has a

postal communication, of books, newspa-
pers, and other printed matter, upon pre-

payment of the same rates of United Stales

postage as are chargeable on the same mat-

viclions of duty as a law officer have irres

tibly impelled me lo this decision,

The Marshal adds: -your determination,
as e xpressed this eveuiuff (if I refuse to ex-
ecute your order) io suspend me or pro-

cure my removal from my office by the
President, induces me to say that I had, I

when sent directly to France,

this crime there is no punishment in existing
j

some days since, determined do discontin- A proposition from Great Britain is pen-

law. He alluded to the singular anomo- "« my present official relation to the Ter- ding to reduce the inter-ocean postage bc-

ly in criminal law, it bein-r found that the I
ritory, and I now desire the favor ofyou: tw,!e " ihe two countries to twelve cents the

offense of an assault with a cUugerous wea-
j

to assure the President of my gratitude for !

single letter, or one-half the present rates,

pon where death does not ensue in now his eonlidcnc- and kindness, and ask him I

but >» yet delayed, in consequence of an-

punishable bv three years imprisonment at
j

to relieve me from my present position as
|

other proposition attached to it as a condi-

I'he following are ihe estimates of the

navy and marine corps (or 1857-8:—#8,-

91'2.979,05. Expenditures during the vrar

1W55-K, *K.t.T7.T:trt.i»7

(Jo.Mi'UMKNT io ftmmtTsT Mechanic*.

—The English Commissioners ol public

works, at Whitehall. London, hare invited

pioposals from American Architects for de-

signs of public buildings for government.

OR. WILLIAM SINGLLTOX.
HAVlNti permanently located loShelbyvillc. r*--

.••pectliilly 'emlera h.» pr>»r. >-

ihe citizens of the town and vicinity.

ft^Offlee name aslormerlv occupied hv Dr. t.las».

of military cduca- ' »ppn«ie the Reddine House J \<:-l r

DR. WILLIAM M. ROGERS,
SUR»iKO\ DM VsVf. awvi \ pssi i

cated in Shelbyville. be™* leave to announce that

he will devote h-s attention (<• the practice ti bis
proleseion in all its various branches. By diligent

and laithful attention to hia patisats, be Ho;

merit a libci%l share of public patronage.

WTOGf on Waehincton Sr»^t aj bw re.-*ideiM-e.

lormerlv occupied hy If. II. M.iriin. E*«[.

Aususi 20 l.«Vi

hard labor; but the same offense when
death ensues is punishable by thret- years

imprisonment without hard labor which

seems very inconsistent with justice.

House.—Mr. Whitfield introduced a bill

providing for an assessment of the damages

sustained by the loss and destruction of

property belonging to ihe citizens of Kan-
sas during the recent disturbances in said

territory. Also, a bill establishing a dis-

trict court at Leavenworth City and other

places in Kansas, and a bill establishing

two additional land districts in Kansas.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, reported bill

amending the 28th section of the tariff act

of August. '42, so as to prohibit the impor-

tation of indecent and obscene prints,trans-

parencies, statutes, &c. the parties offend-

ing, to be proceeded against by due course

of law and the articles destroyed. The
bill passed

day was devoted to

the Black Republi-

tbout the President's

the Senate, the bill

to the Texas credi-

BttooKovi r F.<i mts).— Tin
( 'omuioii wealth against William Brookover,

for (stealing #000 in gold, about three years

go. occupied from six lo nine days of the

Mason Circuit Court, at three different tri-

als—jrreatly to the cost, disappointment,

aud in some suits, the positive injustice and
serums psSMMUSffJ loss of some litigants.

The i xtraordin iry determined defense made
by able Uwyers for him, and the strenuous

efforts <»t h'sj'amily and few friends, pre-

vented the final issue of t he matter until the

recent October court He was then com-
muted and sentenced lo the penitentiary for

iliree ft MS—but bv similar extraordinary

efforts, got 4 hearing before ihe Court of

Appeals, where the case was heard by I

counsel last week, and on Wednesday last
|

wa< affirmed. The news reached here on
Friday morning. Between 10 and 2 o'clock

on Friday (last) nighl, he effected his es-

cape.

—

Maysvillt Eagle.

The balance of the

a discussion between

cans and Pierce men.

Message.

December 17. In

allowing further tim

tors to file their claims, passed. Mr. Se-

ward introduced a resolution, which was
adopted, requesting the Secretary of the

Navy to report respecting his diplomatic

relations with Nicaragua, and expressed

an opinion that this Government had made
a mist ike from beginning to end concern-

ing the Central American question. Wish-
ing to refresh the recollections of the past

:

he spoke of the importance, as recited in

the President's special message of May
last, of having a peae'eful passage between

the two oceans, to be secured by friendly

relations with Nicaragua, and dwelt at

length on the intestine troubles in Central

America to show Kngland's agency in fo-

menting the existing warfare, she having

supplied the Costa Iticans with arms to be

directed against .Nicaragua; whose minisier

1 we had received. The F.nglish Govern-

isc of the
mo,lt ' ,a<l always assumed a right lo conlrol

I l!ic fate of that country in order to pro-

mote h( politicalown commercial

purpose, lie insisted on the importance

of having some settled undeis aiiding with

Central America, as through that country

we must have a transit to the Pacific to en-

joy the rich trade of the Fast, lie spoke

Tin: Projictkd Insurrection—The con-
templated negr unsurreciiiui, which appears
to have extended through a good many
counties in southern Kentucky and contig-

uous tSaasjtstS in Tennessee, reaching as

far «« Gallatin, is pretty well quashed. The
leaders, including some white men as well

as negroes, have been arrested and severely

punished, and several hung. One negro, at

one of the Iron Works at Tennessee, said

he knew all about the plot, but would die

before he would reveal anylhing : and he

did die under the lash, after having receiv-

ed 750 lashes well laid on.

The excitement is dying out at the Iron

Works, where it was greatest, and the gen-
era! opinion is that the danger of insu rrec-

tion is past; especially if due caution is ex-

ercised by the patrols and the investigating

committees.

In our own county, so far a6 we can

learn, up to this time, no proof has been
elicited to cause the arrest and confinement
of any slave, for being a party to the plot,

although some have been suspicioned to
some extent. The necessary measures have

at length, defending Walker, as ihe head

of the only government that had a right to

rule in Nicaragua.

House. The entire- session was taken

up with the discussion between th" Demo-
cracy and the Black Republicans.

Dec. 18. In the Senate, Mr. Hals ol-

fered a resolution directing the Committee
on Military Affairs to inquire into the ex-,

pediency of discontinuing further appro-

priations for the Military Asylum in the

District of Columbia: what is ihe annua

expense and manner ol supporting soldiers;

there, whether a more complete mode may
not be adopted at much less expense, by-

direct payment in money, by boarding

them at private establishments, or by af-

fording relief some other way. lie had

understood that the Military Asylum of

this district supported seventy or eighty

soldiers at a cost of about five hundred
dollars each, giving them nothing but pork

and beans and the usual army rations to-

gether with such vegetables as were raised

on the place. The soldiers were likewise

separated from their families, whereas a

much smaller amount of money would en-

able better care to be taken of them at

their respective homes.

Mr. Thompson, of Kentucky, suggested

an amendment, which Hale accepted, ex-

tending a similar enquiry to the Military

Asylum ai Harrodsburg, Ky., and report,

if desirable to retain either, which; and fur-

ther, whether the Asylum at Harrodsburg

may not be beneficially removed to Cali-

fornia. Resolution passed.

Mr. Stuart presented a memorial from

Collins Si Co.. requesting Congress to

pass a law terminating their contract for

carrying the mails to England

soon as may be convenient.

The President forthwith removed the

Marshal, and appointed Mr. Spencer, of

Ohio, to succeed him.

Upon the Marshal declining to obey the
mandate of the Governor, Col. Titus, was
sent out with six men by the Governor to

re-arrest Hayes, which they did, and he
was taken again to Lecompton for confine-

ment. Upon his being replaced in prison,

his counsel set about to procure his release

and Judge Lecompte, upon application, a-

gain issued a writ of habeas corpus, and
again set him at liberty.

Upon this state of facts, as we under-
stand it, the Administration acted, and re-

moved Judge Lecompte from office.

It seems to us that Gov. Geary pursued
a high-handed and unauthorzied course in

relation to tins whole affair. The prisoner

was entitled, as a matter of right, to this

writ of habeas corpus, and the Judge had
no right lo refuse it. Upon being brought
before him, it was the duty of the Judge to

hear the facts and determine the question
of the legality of his imprisonment. If the
Grand Jury, who make up their verdict

upon ihe ex-parte testimony of the Com-
monwealth alone, erred as to the degree of
crime committed, the Judge upon a full

hearing of all the facts Ii3(l a right to say
so. and admit the prisoner to bail. He did

not therefore, in our judgment, go beyond
the clear line of his duty in the course he
pursued, and we again say that, not know-
ing ofany power conferred upon the Exe-
cutive to revise and annul the acts of the

Judicial department of ihe Territory, we
are clearly of opinion that Gov. Geary as-

sumed powers not pertaining to his office,

ami violated his duty in ordering the re-
arrest of the prisoner who had been dis-

charged by due course of law. and by le-

gally constituted tribunal.

But the Administration, we have no
doubt, determined to sustain Gov. Geary,
right or wrong, and upon the issue thus
presented have struck down the Chief Jus-
tice ol ihe Territory. How far ihe slave-

ry feeling may have entered into the deci-

sion of this question, (if at all,) wc are not
advised. But Judge L. is known to be a

decided advocate of slavery in the Territo-

ry, and lias incurred denunciation of the

j

frce-soilcrs, who have repeatedly charged

tion that the transit charge on all British

and American mails passing through the

LAW CARD.

nounces himself an applicant
nese. «r THO* N LTN1
fort, will be associated wi'h himKansas.—On the 16lh instant. President

PiKRct laid bslstl Congress a letter and a

copy ol I jouru il from Gov. Gevky b4 Kan-

aas. It appears by Geary's journal that

the Free Stale men complained that none

two countries respectively shall be reduced
|

but Free Stale men were arrested and cast

to an uniform rate of 12* cents the ouncs,
| inl0 p r i 3on , but where pro slavery men were

arrested for crime thev were discharged.' ,T ZI T ~

w . .. . . J . M. & W . C .

While Gov. Geary was addressing them, ^TTOHNEY*
to convince them they were in error, and

while eulogizing the impartial administra-

tion of justice, the news arrived of the re-

lease of H.ws. ihe murderer of Bt fei'M,

whereupon Gov. Geary fearlessly pronoun

for professional buai-
WTIIOS N LTNDSEY. Esq. . of Krank-

without which the proposed reduction ol

postage would, in the Postmaster's opinion,

,

operale greatly lo reduce the receipts of the

United Slates mail ship lines.

Arrangements have been completed with

the postal authorities of Great Britain and
Canada for a mutual registration of valuable

letters.

Postal conventions are pending with Hol-

land and Mexico, and an informal arrange-

ment has been concluded with Hamburgh
for an exchange of mails by the Hamburgh
steamers; but only letters to Hamburgh it-

self ean be sent by this conveyance.
The aggregate postage, foreign and do-

mestic, on mails transmitted by Ihe United
States steamship lines, was last year $1.-

035,740, a falling off some *25,000, as com-
pared with the previous year. Deducting
the inland postage, the net revenue from

in aM business ol

fcr Office un the souiii aide ul ihe Public Squaw.
Slielbyvillc. Ky. Xovember 26. IS36 ,«380

THOS. J . THROOP,
\ l TOK.NFY-AT-LAW, Shelbyville. ky . ha*

• » removed his Law Office t.> the rooas isssssoiaie
ly above Joeeph flail's Drug Store.
WrEntrance hy the iron stair-way at the comer.
FeS21.1*55 IfM

BULLOCK,
a*i> tot >si-:loki AT

l\ LAW, Shelbyvulr. Kv OsVa
buildmg on the southwest corner ol the public i

January 4. 1854

t. W.S—W w. C WBITA IIS

BRO AV \ ft WHITAKER.
- TTOR5KYSVAT-I IW, aril g ve

tention to all businesaen trusted tot

wncreupou v«ov. vteary icancssiy pronoun- i • v»i».^ j -i i w , w ..i 7;ve prompt at-

< A . .riii ii - *- tention to all business en Trusted 'o their care in
ced the act ol Judge Lecompte, in dischar- Ighelby miHl the adjoining counties, and in the Courl

ging Hays, against whom the grand jury to^lo^he^? """'Apnf S^43
had found a bill of indictment, lor murder

in the first degree, as a judicial outrage,

without precedent, as well as discourteous

to him. as he had been the means of arres-

ting Hays, and he should have been con-!'^*
13 u £ggH

suited; that the act was greatly calculated

to endanger public peace, and destroy the

entire influence of feeling which he wa« la-

T. B. COCHRA > .

ATTORN EY-AT-I.AW, Shelbw.lle, Ky
Office on south side oi the fublic

"

Oct 22. 133o

CALDWKLL ft TAYLOR.
tTTORXEYS-AT.LtW. Shelhvv.ll*. Kv.
iA Office on rhe Public Square. »m> ot the Co
House Feb 14. MB9 tooW7

t. s. cbaio. a. >. n.r.iorr.

CRAIG & ELLIOTT,
A TTORNEYS-AT-LAW, I nil 1l. |]
±\ promptly attend to all business er -rusted to iheir
care in the Courts ot Shelby. Spencer. Bullitt and
Jefferson tTOfRctr on south side Jefferson sr. near

ocean postage by ihe Collins line was boring day and night to inaugurate here, and
$339,749, by the Bremen line $80,492. and bring the court and the jury into utter con-
by the Havre line $71,882. tempt; that he would treat the decision of
The total amount of letter postage on Judge Lecompte as a nullity, and proceed, .

British maiUwas 8897,648, on Prussian upon the indictment for murder, to r.-arrest
closed mails $299,578, and on Havre mails H 3yj,. as if [1P had merely escaped; that he
$10,915. The Postmaster claims that the would submit the matter to the President,
system of optional prepayment works un- being well assured that he would permit no JOSH L* A T E Y I S
favorably to the United States, the option

i judicial officer here to forget his duty and i TT<>R\EY- \ T - L v vv
'

^!,elhy
of not prepaying being disproportionately tritle with the public peace, by making a ' «• Ky.. willpraciice inthe Cur-, of Shelbv.
availed of abroad, which throws the trouble derision abhorrent to public "justice, and

,n<1 adJoimn8 counties. Jan4. lSi4 uaft

and expense of collecting almost the entire grossly steeped in partiality.
———

.

postage, and of accounting to the foreign " ijUSlUCSS iTtlTtlS.
countries for their share of it upon the I ni- A Bloody Affair in Illinois.—The Roch-
ted States post office department. N- . . .. . i, u v r o sr» t a \-

Ti u i-.- r.u r i- i-st ester iIS. l .) American publishes an ex- tmVMMM fr^IKl,
The abolition of ihe franking privilege is ; '

Y A I \NUF\CTURER ot and dealers in Bsses
urged, or else that the department be allow- ,ract from * P"vate letter.dated Monmouth, M'.nd «I»s*m, Shelby*,!!.. Ky.

ed to charge the government the ordinary Warren county, Illinois, December 12, re-

rates on franked matter; also the abolition
of the fifty per cent, deduction on the post-
age of periodicals paid in advance. With
these changes, and the relief of ihe depart-
ment from the burden of iheocean mail ser-

vice, the Postmaster General thinks that his

department woulJ support itself.

As to the ocean mail steamers, the Post-

master General does not understand why-

some of them should not start from other

S. D. CHOATK,
ciling ihe particulars ol I bloody occurrence \1HLL contmuethe business ot Watch.:MsMsjJ
which took place there. We quote:

VV *? s
?
,,r
5
r»™ lt

^An^.i,t
'

"

e quote:

A bloody tragedy was perfoimed at the

Baldwin House" in this city this after-

occupied by the lale R. \V.

October 22. 1856 hnv<7.'.

F . If . W RSTO >
noon. I w is conversing with l ^nileman -rtr » *T*c'\ r A r \ iV't? r>
in Dr. Thaver's Drug Store, about two -V.,^. ,

1 ' V "P*
"

o'clock, when the terr.ble cry of murder fJ-^M' «»*en the rnomonihe

was heard, and we all started out todiscov- square, occupied

cr the cause. We were soon directed bv 'JoJd and Silver

:

rot the public
W. H Kwingfl
h will devote h is attention to

D CLOCKS
hy him will he

is quite noticesble is that the Buchanan De-
mocrats seemed to enjoy the sport, and ren-

dered not the slightest assistance in the de-
fence of the party essayed by Col. Orr and
two or three passionate but insignificant

fire-eaters. In point of fact they seemed

ment and humiliation of that troublesome
division of their allies."

Mr. Obji, of South Csrolina, undertook

of it.

efficient police ha. been appointed to
ect the town from thi, time u \\ a fter the

rv-i

and
protect

holiday

Since the abo»e was in type , we |earn
that considerable excitement exists in this
county in ths neighborhood of Volney and
Gordonsville. A number of negroes have
been arrested on suspicion, and two were
brought to town on Monday evening and
lodgsd in jail.-tfM*dfoi/Jc (Ky.) Herald.

him wild ihe persecution of free State men,
and with granting exira-judicial favors to

pro-slavery men. It ea| scarcely be that

he has been firm and decided in the avow-
al of his pro slavery opinions, on all pro-

slavery opinions, on all proper occasion!',

has brought upon him t lie displeasure of
Gov.Geary; and yet we confess that stran-

ger things havo happened. Wcshall know
more about the matter after awhile.

'As every thing in relation to Kansas and
I luture^di.'tslin y is of peculiar interest at

the s^scnY moment, we may add that lct-

IsjM fla>m free soil sources in Kausas claim
that Op>f- Geary has changed front upon
the subject of slavery, and has taken ground
in favor otU freedom in the Territory. We
have no neans of knowing whether the
statement is true or not; but that it is so
made, jeill he fuund by the annexed ex-
tracts o^sjje Kansas correspondence of the
Cincinnati Gazette : v

'

Lkwevworth (\tv, Friday, Dec. 5.

—

Col. Buford, who, at the opening of the
land sales, commenced bidding as though
he intended to buy up the whole tract, yes-
terday offered to sell out. He finds, on
jamming his lands, that he has been bad-
tf- bitten, having bid off nearly all the
ledges and bluffs in the tract. In addition
to this, he is disappointed that the pro-
slavery men did not buy more extensively,
and does not hesitate to deelare to his
friends that Kansas will be a Free State,
and that further efforts on the part of the
South are useless. Col. Titus has also
declared that it is useless for the South lo
attempt to establish slavery in Kansas.—
As the ice is running in the river, and the
prospect of a boat very uncertain, the Col-
onel yesterday started forty of his Nicara-

Mr Jones of Tennessee, spoke ai length
1 gna volunteers to Jefferson City in wagons

on the slavery question. —the remainder he is sending to-day to

House. The telegraph reports scarcely Parkville, "(thirty miles below here,) where
anything as done except to discuss the sla- the steamer Australia is now waiting for

very question. them. With them depart the last hopes of

Dec. 19. In the Senate, Mr. Wilson,
j

the pro-slavery men in Kansas.

por"is" Than New Ye*|. fcr more general
»he throng of people to the above names! i

™A"j™
convenience. h°£ d ' 8ta » t '™ J*** £1343^

weltering in their blood, lay the victims of

Rr.i-oRT or the Secretary ov thk Na- the most sanguinary sjsjftl fc-jjr il conflict S^he c0r£ed by^B*Twin""*
vy.—The new steam frigate Wabash, Capt. it has been my lot to witness. It is impos- «/\ All kinds of Jewelrt wil!bire'psire^sss*-

Theodore Eng'c, the flag ship; the sloops- sible to describe the horror which depicted ly and promptly. Sdr,rx-,ir* made i© order.

of-war Saratoga, Commander Tilton. and the visages of lhat throng of spectators call-
helbyville. Sspt 3. 1956. to»S6H

Cyanc, Commander R. G. Robb, form the ed there at a moment's warning. The cir- EDGAR \KEDII \ M*>
Home Squadron, which is still under the cumstanees are as follows: A Mr l lemnig, M A R H I. E W < ) U K S
command of Commodore Paulding. an elderly gentleman, and two sons about l >9 Jbjbvssa Strttt. ow$,te Omn* Hull.
The Brazil squadron, Commander French 23 lo 28 years of age, had called upon a I.orisviLLK. sTf.

Forrest, consists of the flag ship St. Law- Mr. Crosier at his rooms at the Baldwin A r l

J"
9 olu K*tat>!ishment may be found

rence, Capt. Hall, and sloop-of-war Ger- House, armed each with a loaded pistol, to "p l"odv?l°Sk t?"™. ?S*lh7**h
f*{

niHiilown, Commander Lynch, for whose coerce the latter gentleman into a concess- Railings, and every 'lescriptwn ot work'suitable for

return orders were issued on the 31st of Oc- ion and retraction of a calumny alfecting ( 'ravc Yards or Cemeteries. The subscriber guar-

tober last. The Falmouth will join the their daughter and sister, with which they
, r^T.l^^

squadron in a few weeks. charged Mr. ('.: who. after some pretty Hill Cemetery, when required to do so. No ssjssss

The Mediterranean Squadron, Coinmo- warm language had passed between the
FJJ n

">

3

lo

e

/c

t

d
-'
Can*/Stiuen, 'y 'he country purchaser

dure Breeze, consists of the flag ship, the parties, agreed to and did sign a retraction '^terencc'i.
4BSS u?Mark Hard.... Esq . and

frigate Congress. Capt. Craven; the sloop- in the presence of a friend whom the Flem- to William A. Jones, Esq., of Shelbwille. Order*

of-war Constellation. Capt. Bell; steam fri-
j

ings had brought with them. '
f™n

™f
l>» r*

°^

th

^
|couniry respecifaliysoiiciteuand

gate Susquehanna, Capt. Sands. The store Immediately afier delivering the paper
pTomp y '

en e to
'

gp^; \r NEEDH\M
ship Supply, Lieut. Commanding Porter, is

1 into the possession of their friend, the I>ee. 3. 1856.

in the Mediterranean on speci.il service un- Messrs. F., or one of the brothers said to

der the War Department. Mr. C, am going to cow-hide you," and
The African Squadron, Com. Crabbc, is

j

one of the boys holding a cocked pistol to

composed of the flag ship, the sloop-of war 1 his head, directed the other to indict the !
manufacture eiclusively, any

Jamestown, Commander Ward; the sloop- threat

ately commenced. He had struck three orof-war St. Louis, Commander Livingston,

and the brig Dolphin. Commander Thomp-
son. The squadron were all well at last

advices.

The East India Squadron, Commodore
Armstrong, is composed of the flag ship, the

San Jacinto, Commander Bell, the sloops-

of-war Levant and Portsmouth. The op-

erations of this squadron arc not interesting.

The Pacific Squadron, Commodore Mer-
vine, consists of the flag ship Independence,

Commander Hoff.and the sloop-of-war John
Adams, St. M ary's, Decatur, and the steam-

er Massachusetts.

T. E. C. BRIN LY X CO.,
PLOUGH MAM FtIT I li L RS,

ville.Ky.. Weep constantly on hand, of their own
manufacture exclusively, any quantity of SOD and

punishment, which he immedi- fo
T
J!:J?i;

E
w
P
^
0W* Th^ warrsm ,bsir Plow

to perform well, or return the purchase moiiei
O-All orders for Plows, left at the T

ware Stsre of Joseph Hall. Shelbyvil
promp'Iy attended to.

T. E. C BRINLY CO.
October 26. 1853 ti719

four blows, when C. pulled a dirk-knife
from a side-pocket, and passing at the same
time his left arm around the neck of the

one who plied the lash, stabbed him in the
left breast, and as quick as thought, with-
drew the knife and struck the use who held
the pistol aback handed blow which reach-
ed, as did the first, to the heart of his vic-

tim.

Both brothers received their death wounds
in less than two seconds, and were both
bloody corpses in three minutes after they
were struck

y..»wiU be

MATTR A S>KS.
SHELBWILLE MATTRA3S FACTORY -I

am now manufacturing- Shuck. Moss. Hair.Com-
position, and Spring MATTRASSES. ol every sue

I will also renovate old Mattrsssss, sM So£ss and
Sofa Chairs, hang, put up. and arrange evsry

of Curtains. Blinds, snd Window Sfcsdes; cut, _
ajU attend to ail ths various

of tbs Upholstery business.

I sat now permanently located in this placs. snd
have become identified as * cm sen. I (Iterators ask

after the morning business, occupied the

whole day in his speech on the slavery

question.

House. Various Senate bills lying over

form the last session were referred to the

appropriate committees, including a bill

authorizing the people of Kansas to form a

and State Government.

Governor Geary, having become satis-

fied that he can make nothing by adher-
ing to the pro-slavey party, has become a
Free Slate man. He has taken steps to
have all the officers in the Territory, ex-
cept Cato, (who is so pliant that he can use
him for his purpose) dismissed. Woodson

The old man had gone out <>f the cituens here, end ths surrounding casmtry, a

The Secretary regrets that Commodore
|

into the hall and locked the door and stood
§h
A" o^s'prorn^n^ttsndsd to.

Mervine failed to make a personal examina- upon the outside with a pistol to keep out rrFEATHERS taken m exensiHrs tar work,

tion of the supposed guano island, and re- assistance. The affair has created an itn- ]gM
commends that another small steamer be ' mense excitement here, I assure you. The
sent to visit the islands. young man Crosier is under arrest, having; JfAKBLE M AM'FK TORV,

Reference is made to the protection of
i
surrendered himself into custody, and is to; SHELBYVILLE. KY

our citizens at Panama by vessels of this undergo an examination to morrow,
squadron. An additional Pacific squadron

Ourgrowing commerce.is recommended
and the increasing importance of the Cen
tral American States, renders it politic to

double our Pacific squadron as soon as ves-

sels can be assembled in that ocban.

The Behring's Strait Expedition having Si

completed its work, has returned. fa

A large portion of the report is devoted
to survey which has been made of ths bot-

JAMK* FALCONER, horn Mi
has opened a Marble Shop in :The sympathies of the people are most-

ly with Crosier. He acts and looks ths

picture of despair. He is a young man,

some 27 to 30 years old, and unmarried.

He is said to have been engaged to the lady

in question, who is at present out.af the 1Um**\**mi S*»*S* .^^^sissfsj*
State. The other parlies were respectable

. „d he wdi sail Jbr Cass, ss chess sny other mmn
farmers and two of them, I understand, «^»rsr in the Wssa.

"
.

' V * h,,rrh in s-ood seendirw t^All orders will he promptly
members of ths church in goou standing. n^Uv sascatsd.

B April 9, lies

will keep on hand a fall variety of

of ihs Istsst and most approvsd styles, manufactured
from the purest Italian snd Vermoat marbles. A Is*-.

TOMBSTONE g,
both plain and ornamental, of every site and

•

<*Mm/i4&*tCai9 '-tsa; sr- is *••• ss s*tk •rtTwrrC *'



The undesigned informs the subscribers

to "The Shelby News," that, on New
Yetr'f Morning he will, should no preven-

tive dispensation of Providence hinder, wait
upon them with his Annual Offering. He
hope* that all,—bearing iu mind that he
has, through cold and heat— wet and dry,

served

will he ready with their New Year's gift, I

to cheer him on for the coming year,. In
the meantime, he earnestly prays that each

Local Memoranda.—For memorandums
of local affairs, see first column, first page

—A gentleman liv-

ing in the edge of Jefferson, near the Shel-

by county line, desires to purchase a negro

man ; one 18 to 25 years of age preferred.

For further information inquire at The
punctually during the year— I Shelby News Office. -jj

A Hint—There is no better time to make
presents than now. We, therefore, suggest

\ F. Minnl-RTON. may htve a ..merry Christmas," and a I to our young readers, that they should" call

.uim. (i .^.r^T-i.
"
,,a r»Py Nevr Year;" and that each may upon our friend the artist, John W. Wil-i^ ,

.!»
,
.
,J"^1

' lay up for him •> »k-ir" i -

him also a "happy New Year."

Vain

ast, to ensure liams, and gel him to take their Miniatures,

The Negro Excitement.—We think it

not improper to refer to the law regulating

It i6 time these laws were rigid

in that incomparable way he has of doing

such things. What present would be more
esteemed ? Give him a call.

•W in the Shelby News.and ly bills

printed at thr News Office.

AT FKIV&TE SALE:

The line Farm ol Thomas Jones. See advert'mut.
Hi veral Negroes. See advertisements.
\ tine Farm.—part of the farm of Wm. Waters, de-
ceased. See advertisement.

The valuable Farm, belonging to the eststeol R. S.

< .won. deceased. See »<jverti*cment I master Mw tha , hip slave rema ined at home;
I he line Residence. Store House, and stock ot (>oods

of ii. K. Lucas. See advertisement.
The House and Lot. belonging to Wi
The House and Ix>t of Richard Neel
The Farm of John Ford, deceased. S

No Paper next week.—There are fifty-

three Wednesdays in this year ; and as we
ly enforced. To all owners of negroes we have issued fifty-two numbers, with this one.
would say: it were much belter, and for

the good of the negroes themselves, if each

iv't.

AT fCBLIC SALE.

Dec. 24. Personal Property of T. N. Allen.

ed. See bills.

December 27: The stock ot Jewelry, gold an

Watches. &c. fcc. belongine the estate ot

Choste. dee d See bills.

R W

and the laws of the State were complied

with.

1. The law provides that no slave shall

be permitted to hire his or her time,—or to

go at largr and trade as a free person. Is

not this law openly violated in this town
and in this county? Are there not negroes

r>ec»> Farm and Negroes of John Speer. dee d, in ! ..
, , , . , .

repose of all

umv. Seetdrt. ;

living in town, who not only hire their
1

January 1 2. The House and Lot on the Public Square

we have determined not to issue a paper

next Wednesday. The next issue will be

on the first Wednesday in January, which

will be the first number of the eighteenth
volume.

rF"A merry Christmas and a happy New
Year, to all our friends and readers. May-

sorrow and grief not interpose their heavi-

ness to mar the peace and quietness and

Oldham counM

belonging t<»M. Atchison, by Henry Bohannon.

Master in Chancery. Set advertisement.

January 12: The farm belonging to the estate of Jas

McQuaid. dec/d. by John Robinson Spec ial Tom-

time, but own horses, carts and wagons, An American Heart.— A contemporary
and trade as free persons ' And do they ,ays: „H„vr an American heart." That's
no. prov.de themselves and their stock prin- • the talk . Have an American hearL ({,„
cipally by thieving, and by inducing other no other . The pulsationg of an %qmerican
ne^stothieve ' It»the.worn.imper.: hearl are for libert for freedom, for repub-r '* " n . alive duty of iviru officer, to arrest any ne-

1
i;„., n ._ n , c « _ ., ,' . ,

1

SLelhtn-illt Insurance Compan*. Owners ot pro-
i i

• i
•

i c i ir i
CWMMs, — lor all that call bless he Individ- .v \™5 °!u*r.rA <i.rihwille Fire gro who hires himsell or herself, and pro-

, , . . ,. .
I

i*nv are referred to the Lard ot tlx Micim tine r ire, b ' I . u „i ..... vitilitv ami enr>o<-cc i.< . |,„ v, .

,

Lite', and Marine Insurance Company. This Com-
: cced against them and thr-ir own. rs for the

U5U
'
8,

\
C

'
l,am

.
v amI SU^ 8S »• H'C States

pany is one oft he saiest and l»cst managed Companies violation of the statute. respectively, and grandeur and strength to

£Z7, rds under the head of Special .
*' Jaw provides that no slave shall the nation. It is Mr heart of hearts. Show

buy. or self, any article without the written U8 B mai) w \ lh a rea i American heart, and
1

consent of his or her owner,— (in law, the n i i i
•

,

I,. r .i u • j i . «c will look upon him as an honor to us
hirer, for the time being is regarded as the ... t .

Tadortnp. Persons residing north from Shelby- 1 owner, and is responsible as if he owned k,lltl«—a full-measured patriot; a firm and
I iile who desire to have Tailoring done, are referred

to the advertisement of S. Bundy He will execute

Ins work promptly and well.

rott Notice. See the notice ot Col. Payne posting

ii stray Steer taken up by him.

Sales See the advert iscraenu of Henry Bohan-

non and John Robinson, who advertise real estate

tor sale, vt Commissioners Shelby Circuit Court.

Jlolloway'e Pills. *n extraordinary Remedy for

termination ol blood to the Head — Henrietta Wright,

\'.«-i-e«.

KE%\ \l>\ I'.RTIsr.MliVrs.

the slave,) which consent shall designate valliant defender of his country; a pro found
the articles to be sold, or purchased: and lover ol its institutions. His heart bright
the owner is held responsible: and anypajw

, Hc wjl , bcm „ bp^ ny ^ ^
any how. Have an .imerican heart. It

will swell your bosom nobly. It will fill

you with the grandest feelings. He who
can say: "I have an American heart ; and

its every throb is for America;" has a po».

sou who shall receive from, deal, or

with a slave, who has no such written per-

mission from the owner, is liable to a fine,

&.c. Now is this law complied with I Is

I it enforced? On the contrary, is it not cou-
nt Newburgh, New York suffered most excessively . gtaullv and uniformly violated I—the few

usd&^MTttdts wu.e~f.mj,. ,.„„«.,*.»
in crossing a room as ii dead. She consulted thtee claimed for all general rules. Are not our

,

8ess«°u the wealth ol the world cannot par-

difierent physicians, and studiously followed their ad farmers, in a great measure, responsible for I

\ lee. which, however, failed to l»enefit her. and her f i -
, , , f .

on was hourly expected At this time she tne eolations of ll is law ? If they would ™~
ried Holloway* Pills, which quickly did their work , do their duty, and send with their servants The Institution of the African. The
by removing from the system all the noxious mat a no , e designating what articles they send I TV» tt, York Fmr»« , nl i,. ,„„, 0 ,i. 0 .

ier carrvinc off the hod fluid*, and « ft her in the en- r . , . -

b „ 7 ul 1>lew 1 orK "MSBS* * ery aptlv remarks :icr. carr^mg oi u«
. lor sale, and their permission to scl , would L,r , . .. ... ...jjvment of periect health. Her Inends ha .eaii neet i • "The negro is the rod. aim.—the \ nha

astonished a? the apparent transformation, yet all I there be so much complaint about their ne- I

8 '
c .vipua

and Omega, the Beta, Kappa, and Delta

too. of our New England Yankee country-

men, and our States Rights people down
South,—and yet but few of them know the

this has been effected by Holloway 's Pills

.1 HVrd Premortal.—We have a large amount

owing to ns. We need it. to pay claims against us

all which ought to be paid, and some of

; know urt needed. The amounts due us

in 6mal! sums; yet those small sums o;

t2, ftf, $10, 4-e . if collected into our hands would

: to thousand/ We therefore appeal to all,

to those who have been indebted for

to call or send the amount of their indebted-

We repeat | M ntti all that is owing to us;

e appeal earnes-lv to a!l indebted to

ir on Christmas akd New Ye** —The Msmmotb

Pictorial Double Brother Joxatbak is already m
the field, and is filled, as usual, with large and spir-

ited pictures for the Christmas Holidays. Published

i vH I Day. 4* Beekm*n Street. New York. Send

H rem. postage stamps or money) and you will get

tins elegant picture she^t free of postage. Nine are

sent post-paid) for Ul or eleven, if not p

groes stealing? Will they try it? and will

they commence prosecuting all who deal

with their servants without legal permiss-

ion to do so?

3. The law of the Slate declares, that

!

any person having control of a house, or
;
caP"cUtes t,,ere "e latent in the African

plantation, who shall knowingly permit or

suffer any slave, not belonging to the prem-
ises, to remain upon such premises for four

hours, without the written permit of the

owner of such slave, he shall forfeit and pay
#10, for every such offense. And any per-

son who shall permit more than five ne-

groes, or slaves, not his own, at one time,

to remain on his premises, he shall forfeit

and pay, in addition. *M for each negro;
which tines and forfeitures can be collected

for their own itse, by any person who may
choose to sue for them btfore a Justice

of the Peace; or, if collected by presentment
of a grand jury, they go to the use of the

Commonwealth. And if any free person
shall be found in company with slaves, or

PATROL.
SHELBY COUNTY COUMT.l

December Term. 1856. f

Orirred. That Geor .e Sherwood, John D. Has-

- \: B. Saix.Javes Scon, Zimei Tate, and

TmoMAS Dci.ix be. and they are hereby appointed

Patrols in the 1<" District, nnd that E. B. Smx act

as Captain.

tfriered, That J

W B. Sadler, and Geo McCuntock, be, and

a-e hereby appointed Patrols in the 2nd Dis-

trict, and that Jas. T. Burkes act as Captain.

Ordered. That John C. Stedmav. ^ii.as Blaydes,

1 . M. Bon a n vox ue. and th

Patrols in the 3rd District, i

max act as Captain.

Ordered, That Wm. H. M
and Jame> TiiOMr*o\ be, ai

pointed Patrols in the 4th D
Ma sos art a> Captain.

the i-ainc are hereby appointe
1

1 Mist, and thai Joitx Cowm
Ordered. That Jonx Shem

Wm. T. Cllmext. »»e and they are b

Patrol* in the <".tli Distriev and I'taat

:u : as Captain.

Ordered, That Jonx P. Moor.r. Jonx Rm>, and

Jomx TtTXERlte, and they are hereby appointed Pat-

rols in the :th District, and ihat Jonx !' Moor.r. act

Congress, for example, has but three

months to sit,—and has a world ol legiti-

mate work to do. The Secretary of the ;

Treasury, in his Report, has laid out enough

It occupy earnest men's minds continually

for three months. One week has gone,

—

and from breakfast till dinner, and from

dinner to tea, and from tea to bed,— it is

"negro," "negro," "negro,"—as if there

was not a pure white man in America.

Well,—why is this ? Mainly to crou d
into the last days of the session and the last

nights of the session, the $60,000,000

Congrfss ii as to disburse. When there is

no discussion upon white man's appropria

and plunder of the lobby, is great,—where-

as, if white man's public business was pro-

perly attended to, the hobby would be

watched, and the Treasury guarded. Many
South Western Democrats thus combine

with some of the pure Abolition patriots

we send from the North, thus to absorb all

time for public business discussion, in the

discussion of "the negro." Is there not

sense

sion ami Fanat-

?ries are perpe-

Throw dust into people's eyes,

tlli'V

Her.

ft, Wm. Sro.xF.and

negroes, at any unlawful meeting,—(an tin

lawful meeting is the congregation of three 1 tions, all other time being devoted to "the
or more negroes, by arrangement, at one

j

negro,"—ol course, the chance for theft
place, off their masters' premises,) he shall

forleit and pay $15 for each offence.

In respect to the violations of these pro-

visions of law. complaints are loud. At
several houses in town, negroes arc in the

mes T. Burkes. An ex Hii.tTT. habit of congregating to the number of ten,

fifteen, twenty, and over, and remaining
until a late hour at night—indeed, we
might say. until an early hour of morning,

j in violation of the law which compels ne-
e lere

> "PP™" <"

es lQ l)p al nome nv 9 o'clock at night.
tint Jonx ( . Srrr- \ . m ~V m

" M, . , * , — — .....

,

At several of the dwellings in the town,. „ 1 • r- -t

B tmnmm. »nd county, too, there are frequent "setting
honM

>
enough in Congress,-,f not

•y are hereby sa> parties." "storms," "dancing parties,'""sup- enough, to stop this ?

t and that Wu.H. > pers" '*and quiltings," where the negroes 1' is in the storms of P
congregate, to concoct mischief, antl by icism that great public robberies are perpe

<>,:,.,,;. Ttj -J- :s Co v. herd. John W. Good- drinking, carousing and low dissipation, '

trated
Samuel Skat, and W n.i.tA* Rissru. be. and ' unfit themselves for labor, and plant the 1

*
.

.'
,

tb. same are hereby appointed Patrol, in .he Mh
| seeds of disease, misery, and early dealh. ,

aml Uu 'V <:annotsee « ho pick their pockets.

Whose duty is 11 to see that the laws a-
j

* s W§ started with saying, the ca- I

gainst these assemblages shall be enforced? .pacily of the negro is infinitely greater than

House-keepers owe it to themselves, as many people calculate upon.
law abiding citizens, to see that negroes do '

aVaV
not frequent their premises without the

| Another Archbishop ,n Hot Water— :

consent of their masters: and il the moral I

obligation resting upon all citizens to obey 1
A Mr - K< R - Sherwood, 0 f Cincinnati, and

Captain. the law is not sufficient to compel them to t,,e Homan Catholic Arohbishop of that

,

Ordered. Am 9, 1 V\'mTk. AxoRrw J. Mipdle- . do their duly, should not the law be enfor- diocese have each published cards, in regard <MM 1*. and they are hereby Ced against'then^ To all. at whose houses t0 what lhe former aUe „ was , he u&fa ,

appointed Patrols in the 8th Dismct. and that B. f. these dances and parties take place, let the . • c , - , . . .. , , .. 1

laws be adm.n.steledimpartiallv, but strict-
1,0,1 rf *" ^d children from him

All such assemblages arc'in violation through the instrumentality ol the latter.—
|

The Archbishop, in his reply, characterizes

the statements of Sherwood as false, as re-

lates to himself, and says Mr. Sherwood's
|

wife left him, accompained by her children,

4. The law declares" that no negro— j because- hc would not allow her the exer-

a slave or free—shall have in his
|
cise of her religion as promised at his mar-

s.on, a gun, pistol, or any other riagei amf used her u olher w Mrs .

weapon. And it is maue tlic duly ol eve- T ... . . L. .

ry citizen to take from any negro any wea-
S

'
1,38 bro,hers a,ul s,slers ,n C ",c,nn ''lt '

pon he may have; and it become* the pro-

•

and v,c>n»y who arc wealthy, though her

perty of the citizen thus capturing it. mother resides in Paris, whither she went.
5. In connection with these violations The case is a singular one, inasmuch as it

,ŝ i£".»
is »c

J«"y involves the whole question of what are
more ,nj r.ou, to the slaves, and o the

called "mixed marriageg."
owners, than the immoral effects of their

assemblages; indeed, it is the worst in-

ip

rtkt. Ordered. That ol said Pat-
•. Iv

rois t* required 10 patrol in their said Districts not f , j .
.... .. . of law, and no one man, nor any body ol

ess than sixtv hours in eacli month during their
, ., . ' ,

J

tmuance m ofll. r iave 1 IC power to sanction such as-

H. A. CHIN X.
< 7er/. Skelh* Cewntw C0H rt.

of the .VlHrtcrHtk < ft*l«ry.—

-This

in us action, it so recti-

red; and soi

servedlv esteemed bv lhe

taken it. the most
(_

— Bedford Gmrette

ICT Sold here by Ell.ngwood 6l Co.

semblages; nor, so long as the law re-

mains, can any officer knowingly permit
such gatherings to take place

cy The Washington " I nion " forwet-

C. gredient "ol their unlawful gatherings. Emigration to California.—Twomect-
unC the injunction, that one must not bear

|

Wg aUude tQ ^ gelUng of ^ ^ ^ay§ ^^ j ournal of Coin-
false witness against another,— charges and free negroes. At these gatherings li- mcrce of the 4th in.t.) have been held in

Hon. Hocphrev Marshall with "attempt- quor is generally plenty.— 4nd at some '

,i,;« r„ lU ri
j

t r - r j tins citv lor the purpose o agreeing upon
in? to make a direraion m favor of the of them, in the country, we hear that white •

1 v fe fe »

ui i d ui " Tho « I'ni«n" ,s, i

men attend with their jugs of "rot-gut bald ,

mcasures *° promote a more permanent cm-
Black Republican. The Ln.on cer-

face^ and reUll llout
J

rhere ,s scarcely a
' igration to the Pacific coast. It appears

Mar-
I n^rQ 8ervant in town bul get8 liquor iUe.

|

lhat the populalion Qf Cali(ori)ia h39 actu .

It is
shall, nor read ,t. a. reported in the "Dai- ga,| y , from some lawless and gracelew aU y decreased within the last year
ly Globe," the official reporter of the pro- person or other. The stench of liquor of-

ceedioga of CoKgreaa. The apeech of Col. ,

fends the nostrils, whenever you meet or
_

,
pass a negro: the atmosphere is redolentMar.hall was a moat effective expo.nre of ^ ^ JligU8ting effluvj

P
a |hey^ and

the hyp^sn.y and double-dealing of the an- lhe ear of decency and good order is pain-

ti- American Democracy; and told with great ad by their drunken oaths and vulgarity.

effect, as was evident from the fluttering in For a few dollars of gain, servants are vi-

the wounded ranka. The -Union" knows, i

ti,ted '
corru Pled ' demoralized, and ruined,

ii »t,« ,,,-fnilc nen^yoA .v.- i

f»r linae and eternil>
:

i anu uiaatera and ow-
a. all who aa%e carefully watched tha courae

robbed of lheir liroe 8nd labor, and
of eveaw, for the past ten yeara, know, that

the "Democracy" are alone responsible for

the riae and continuance of the Black Re-

publican party; and that that party ialed on

now, aa it alwaya has been, principally by

leading Democrats. And it if aleo an in-

disputable fact, that all the leading Demo-
(

—let justice be administered without let or

crate

proposed to form an association to cooper-

ate with similar associations in California

and Oregon, and the principal cities of the

Atlantic slope. The measures likely to re-

ceive attention are a wagon-road, and then

a railroad to the Pacific; reduction of fare

and increased accommodation by way of

the isthmus; providing emigrants with cm-
burdened with physicians' bills, by men pbyment on arriving oot; getting lands in-
who claim all the privileges of citizenship,,

i . . i , r

-but uae that citizenship to violate thS
i

market at lowpr.ee. and on favorable

lawa of their State, and of God, and to the
! terra8

'
>nd "Ming publications explanatory

injury of community. Id the name of all .
of the resources and capabilities of the

that is good, let the law. be enforced a- country. Nothing definite in the ahape of
gainst all v» ho sell or give liquor to negroes; an organization has a. yet been arrived at,

t

—let justice be administered without let or we believe, but the movement has received
, such a. the Van Bcrem, Haixett, hindrance—without delay—that sudden de- an impetus which ia a warrant for eEpect-
are at heart Black Republicans. struction sweep from them their illicit gain. I ing something practical.

Br** The sugar crop in Louisiana and

Texas, is reported as very short—not one

half of the average crop.

fy Gov. Hamlin will, it is said, be re-

turned to the Senate from Maine, after a

formal induction as Governor.

t~W Bills have been introduced into lhe

South Carolina Legislature to give the elec-

tion of Governor and Presidential Electors

to the people.

ty It is stated ihat Minnesota will take

the initiatory steps for admission into the

Union at this session of Congress, through
the Delegate Mr. Rice.

It is denied by the Black Republican
papers, that Col. Fremont has challenged
Mr. Toombs. They say, if he challenges
anybody it will be Gov. Wise.

A counterfeit dollar bill on the bank
ol Kentucky, payable at Danville, is in cir-

culation. The appearance is dark, hut it is

calculated to deceive.

ty The President has appointed, and
the Senate confirmed the appointment of
James O. Harrison. Esq., Chief Justice of

the Territory of Kansas, vice Judge Le-
compte, removed.

tyriic Indianapolis Journal says there

were 0,000 applicants for the post of mes-

senger to carry the electoral vote of Indiana

to Washington, and thai there were appli-

cants from every township in the State but
two.

ry A subterranean river has been boring

an artesian well at Henderson, Ky.. from

which a jet of water is forced up through

the bore and thrown to the height ol" fifty

feet above the surface of the ground.

ly A bill conferring free suffrage has

passed both branches of the North Caro-

lina Legislature. The law has yet to be

submitted to a vote of the people for ratifi-

cation.

IdT The Democracy of North Western

Virginia have, as a compliment for his ser-

vices iti the late canvass, presented the edi-

tor of the Wheeling Argus with *1,000,

hartl cash, to enable him fo purchase new
type and increase the efficiency of his pa-
per. Wish some person would serve us so.

Hi The Legislature ol Indiana meets on

the first Thursday alter the first Monday
in January. The Governor elect takes his

seat tin the second .Mond iy, the 12th day

of the same month.

ty E. Ii. Vanwixkll, Esq , l.as presen-

ted to lhe Editor of the Somerset (Ky.)

Gazette, a fine coat. That is right, " Old
Rip." Editors labor for and deserve all

they get.

11T Mr. Halsteo. a member of the State

Senate of New York, recently fell, and was

so badlv injured that it is believed he will

not be able to lake his seat during the en-

suing session. He is a Black Republican,

and his absence renders it doubtful wheth-

er his parly will - have a majority in lhe

Senate.

BP* In the Southern Commercial Con-

vention, a resolution in favor of the revival

of the slave trade was introduced, and after

an eloquent speech in opposition to it from

Albert Pike of Arkansas, was voted down

by r decisive majority. Ol the ten States

represented in the Convention, but three

South Carolina, Alabama and Texas— voted

in favor of the resolution.

ry RoWELL Cobb has just issued a book

from the Georgia press, for private circula-

tion, entitled "Scriptural Examination of

the Institution of Slavery," intended to

prove that lhe development of Slavery in

the United States is calculated to secure

"civil and religious liberty," to the race in

Africa. It is freely distributed among pub-

lic mm with the author's compliments.

r7* The Albany Statesman pertinently

says : Senator Seward is "playing a game"

for the Presidency. IJe "shuffles" out of

his pledges—"cuts the cause of temper-

ance—" deals" in rum, and " discards"

prohibition. He has no "honor," but he

relies upon the -'tricks," for success.

ry At a recent meeting of the New York

Historical Society a communication was

laid before the Society, in which an effort

v/as made to prove that the word '• Ameri-

ca" was of more ancient origin than Amer-

cus Vespucius, being in fact derived from

the word "A irmanarax." in use in the fourth

century.

!"u The Slate Library of New York

contains 43,0tf4 volumes. In the last five

years 20,300 volumes have been added

to it. The Law Library, of 13,623 vol-

umes, is said to be one of the most valua-

ble in the Tinted States. There are 144

volumes of Manuscripts, including the pa-

pers of Gov. George Clinton and Sir

William Johnson, in the Library.

ry The reported slave insurrection in

Harrison county, Texas, proves to have

been greatly exaggerated. The committee

charged with the investigation of the mat-

ter reports that there is no evidence of any

concert among the slaves, nor are any

whites implicated. The Alexander Ga-

zette -ulso says that the rumors of an insur-

rection there have been greatly exaggerated.

*y The difficulties which have for sev-

eral years existed between the various

lodges ol the Masonic fraternity, in New
York, appear to bc in a lair train for adjust-

ment. The two Grand Lodges of the State

have" respectively appointed committees for

the purpose or harmonizing all misunder-

standings, and thereby elevating the craft

to that eminence among the Grand Lodges

of the United States which should properly

appertain to it.

ty The Providence Journal publishes a

history of the lotteries in Rhode Island,

from which it appears that there was scarce-

ly a church or religious society in the State

which did not, at some period of its exis-

tence, derive advantage from them, howev-

er shocking it may now appear. And the

question must often present itself to the

mm ds of thinkers : Are people now more

religious than they were then ;—or has a

new revelation been made of the wicked-

ness and sinfulness of lotteries?

Cold.—Snow and cold weather have
come, with a vengeance. Sunday and

Monday were cold to a certainty.

To Trustees of Common Schools.—The
Trustees of the Common Schools for Shel-
by county, who have not ytt reported, are

requested to report by the 10th of January,

proximo. Will they attend to this request

promptly ?

Normal School—The County Superin-

tendent of Common Schools, for this coun-

ty, selected for the present session of the

Normal School, as students from Shelby

county, Wm. G. Hamlin and Henry C.

Newman. At the end of the session, these

young gentlemen return to the county, and

teach a common school for one session; and buildings in villages, »nd on stocks of merchandize
two others are sent to the Normal School

,

This Company take no ri»k» on hulls of steamboat*

I want to start South a little

season, and would urge upon all who have engage-

ments with me, and all others, the propriety ol »n
early call.

I am prepared to make all the variety of PIC-

TURES ON GLASS, which are warranted to be

as durable as time itself. All who have not seen

specimens of this kind of work will please give me
a call.

Ly 1 shall need all the money owing to me, and I

trust my patrons will promptly square up.

873 Ji.HN W WILLIAMS.

•OfJTH ER^ MILIT

To be drawn in the city of

O.V SATVRDA Y, JANUARY 10. 1897,

On the Plan of Single Numbers.
J- * Hat and W. W. McGciaa, Es^r. .Cosam rs.

1 prize ot

1 prize of

1 prize of

1 prize of

1 prize of

1 prize of
10 prizes of

J 000 loo prizes of
2 000 100 prizes ot
1.000Special Xoticrs.

ArrRoxiVATios rants-.

4 Pr zss of $150 approx to f40.0GO are

•h»(«1 for tub 10 itau orltw. »1 JO tar tb« 1r»t iawrtlo^: «n4 SO *
..mm for mkulMquntliKrUn: tU f.*« month,: flSfcr 12 month*. 4 "' 100 5.

-5

s. M
70

WNSURAXCE AGAINST FIRE.
-a-The Shtlbvville Fire. Lxfe. and Marine Insu-

4
8
40 45

40ranee Company continue to make insurances against
lire on buildings located in the country, detached 1 3290 Pnzes amounting to

Whole TirkctaSIO: Halves*
pass tm

in their stead By this arrangement, but a

few years will elapse ere Kentucky will

have an abundance of native Teachers to

supply her schools and colleges.

ships at sea. or on property in large cities. They
seek no business but a cautious one. and having but

the one office the.r affairs are perfectly under their
knowledge and control.

J M OWEN. Secretarv.
Shelbynlle ^ei- 97 IRS4 ?o.Cr7T'

CAPITOL HOTEL,,
*r FRANKFORT, KY.
JOHN T. ROBERTS. Proprietor. 827

J^OOK OUT! -SOMETHING NlW
AT WILLIAMS' GALLERY.—In

to my Daguerreotype bu >inens. I am nc

THE COLLODIOTYPE,
a picture that is claiming the admiration of the civi-

lized world. The process affords admirable facilities

for taking pictures of young children.

These pictures are permanently sealed between

two glasses, and will successfully defy the hand of

time, and every element save fire. 844

>l A ft It IL I),

On the 18th of December, 185»'>. by Rev. J. C.
Thompson. Miss LEECY E.. daughter of Mrs. Har
riet Moore, of Shelby county, Ky.. and grand daugh-
ter of Col. Jeremiah Long, to Rev. T G. BOSLEY.
of the Louisville Conference.

In Bridgeport. Ky., on the K-<th instant, by Rev.
Mr. Braddock. Miss LUCY A. KEDDING. of

Franklin, and Mr. P H. POOR, of Shelby.

DIKI>.

At the residence ot her son. Col. Edmund 11. 1'ay

lor, Frankfort, on the 9ih ol December. 18.%, Mrs.

The first 307 Prizes arc decided in ihe usual manner.

The 3.01O prizes of t40will be deiPrm r.ed by hslaa;

figure of the Number that draws the #15 000 For

ezample, if the Number drawing he 915,000 Prize

ends with No. l.then all the tickets where tho num-
ber ends in 1 will be entitled 10 #40. If the Number
ends with No. 2. then all the tickets where tra Num-
ber ends iu 2 will be entitled to $40. and so on to 0.

Crrt.ficates of Paekoget will be sold at the follow-

ing rates, which is the risk:

Certificate ot Package of 10 Whole Ticket*. 160
10 Hall " 30
10 Quarter " 5

Orders for Ticket* or Jenifica*es can be

FORT <;\INE» ACADEMY LOTTERY.
( I.ASH *3.

To bedrawn in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, in

O.Y TUESDAY. JANUARY 20. 1857,

On tm Its* of SINGLE NUMBERS.
Tickets—a,OOT Prizes —Nearly <

to every nine Tickets !

I

10.000

10 000
saVsafl

The Shelby N
The eighteenth volume commences on

the first Wednesday of January. Now is

the time to subscribe. It is the largest and
best village paper in the West. Send in

your orders, to begin with the New Year.

Tkrms.—Two dollars per year, in ad-

vance, for a single copy; Six copies for

10 ; and twenty copies, for S30.

HT By attaching the above to a sheet of
pajMf, our Iriends can use it, as a prospec-
tus to obtain new subscribers.

Close of the Volume—This number do
ses the seventeenth volume of The Shelby
News. It is customary to indulge in some
reflections on such occasions; but we are

not in the spirit to-day. We have labored

assiduously to publish a paper every way
worthy the people of the county antl the

State, and which should bc an credit to

oursell. That has been our aim. Mow , .

e. a.„ .... MARY TAYLOR, widow of Ruhard Tavlor. ot last hgureof the number that drawa the •2O.0O0pnze_
lar we have succeeded in accomplishing it,

|

H ,ckn.ai. county. Kv., in the 76th year of her .ge. |
For example, if .he number drawing the t2O,0OO

we presume should be left to the decision

of community. During the eight yeara

succeeding the commencement of the pa-
j

^ ,\%^^r,t^cZ
per, wc toiled without receiving an adequate munion in her sick chamber, and with the utmost

- , . ! composure, made every necessary arrangement for
support from the proceeds of our office. Du-

j
her journey to a better world. She was one ol those

ring the past nine years we have been cheer- 1 Xf***^'-f\*y»h^ P-
ed on and encouraged by the dawning of : glorious inheritance, followed by the

.. , i ss *i i. • membranes of many friends,
that "good time coming. Our subscrip- —^

_

UAOSiriCK.NT 4< US*
1 Prize of t25.0UO
1 Prize of 10,000 ia

1 Pmeol 10.000

1 Prize ot 10.000 is

1 Prize of 1.000 ia

1 Prize of 1.000 is

10 Prizes of 200 are

90 Prizes of 100
100 Prizes of 70
100 Prizes of 50

3000 Prize, of 40

3307 Pnzes amouiiling to

Wholes %10: »5: Qua
The first 307 Prizes are decided in the uaual manner.
The 3,000 prizea of $40 will be determined by the

fror

1781

ckman county. Kv., in the 7rith year of her age. i
* or example, il the number drawing the awow

She emigrated with her father. Edmund Taylor, ,
P"*« endawith No. 1. then all the ticketa where the

mi the neighborhood of Winchester, Virginia, in ]
number ends in 1 will be entitled to S4U. If tko

91 For many years Mrs. Taylor lias been a de- l
number enda with No. 2, then all the tickets whore

tion list is probably equal in extent to an>

in lhe West. We publish weekly more mat-

ter; andwc cherish the belief that in public

opinion our columns are as well filled as

any other country paper.

We are grateful to the public for their

custom. We hope it may be continued;

we shall endeavor to deserve it, by contin-

uing to attend assiduously to our business.

Kentucky State Aokictltural Socie-

ty.—Notice is hereby given that the annu-

al meeting of tins Society will take place

on the second Wednesday in January, lcf57.

(the 1 1th day) in Frankfort, for the purpose

of electing a President, three Vice Presi-

dents, and nine Directors, lor the ensuing

year, at which time and place the members
. 1 • . • I byville, on the road leading to Eminence, one RED

are requested to be punctual in their atten- STEER, with white on his back and belly; marked
dance. i swallow fork in left ear. and a crop off the right.

BRUTUS J. CLAY, President.
\ ^^V°oJWm^

December 17, 185/.
j ear red; no other murks. Supposed to be one year
old Appraised to $3 by me, t his the 8th of Decern-

n I _ r~ - t Jber. 1856. JOHN1 HALL. J. P. S. C.
UisTiiEssiNu Affair.—On the night of Dec. -24. 1856.

XeU) cHUbrrtisrmrnts.

Plant Kert your dimes—Reap thence yonr dollars

NOTICE.
THE subscnltcr wishes to inform Ins friends, and

the public in general, that he has now commen-
ced the T A I L O R I N G BUSINESS. Feeling
thankful for past favors, lie hopes the friends in gen-
eral will bestow upon him a liberal portion of their

patronage, as his charges are very moderate. He
' thinks that hc has given satisfaction in the past, and
1 feels confident that he can render perfect satisfac-

I
tion in the future. He would just say to one and
all. who wish to favor him with ibeir work, ihat they
will find him at all times one half mile east of A.

;
Genovely's Blacksmith Shop, five miles north of

Shelbyville. The Merchant Tailors ot Shelby ville

would do well to give him a call, for he can assure
them that 'i ; s work shall be done in a workmanlike

SIMEON BUNDY
December J4. 1856. #j384

the numbers ends in i will be entitled to #4 , and so

on to 0.

Ctrtijicate* of Packages will be sold at the follow,

ing rates, which is the risk:

Certificate of Package of 10 Whole '

10 Half
10 Quarter

Address orders for Tickets or Certificates ei

S. SWAN & CO.. Atlanta. Go.

C APITAL PRIZE *0O,OOM.

OUT 11KB! MILITARY ACaDl
LOTTERY.—CLASS *.

! To be drawn in the city of Mobile. Alabama, in pubW
ON FRIDAY. JANUAR]
On the Plan of SINGLE

POSTING NOTICE.
TAKEN UP. by Col. E. C. PAYNE, living in

Shelby county, Ky., three miles noith of Snel-

J il and W W MeGciaa, Eeqrs..

ickete— Prizea !-More
Prize to every ten Tickets

BSILLtA.1T SCHEMI :

1 Prize ot •60 000 > Prizea ol

1 Prize ol 25.000 | Prizea of
1 Prize ot 10.000 10 Pnzea of

1 Prize ol :> 01W 100 Pnzea ol

1 Prize of •».000 100 Pnzea ot

4 Prizes of

4 Prizea of 200
t Prizea of 175

8 Pnzea of 125

8 Prizes ot 100

8 Prizes of 75
40 Pnzea of 65

3000 Prizea of 60 are

rs
•g to PR I

25.000 are
lO.OOO are
5,000 are
2.00O are

1,000 are

700
1000

Joel McQuaid, 6lc , Defendan

the 18th inst., lhe dwelling house of a Mr. COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Joyck, just below the mouth of Salt river,

,
W. A. McQuaid, &c ., Plaintiffs

was consumed by fire ; and Mr. Joyce,

his wife and two daughters, were burned

up. Ii is thought by some of the neighbors,

that the family were first murdered.

Fs.)

Further from Nicaragua.—The New

ON MONDAY. JANUARY 12. 1857.—it beina
County Court day,—in virtue of a decree of the

Shelby Circuit Court, rendered in the above case at

the September term, 1856, I will, as Special Com-
missioner of said Court, sell at public sale, ro the

highest bidder, at the Court House door in the town
of Shelbyville. between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m.

,

Orleans Picayune, of the 1 1th, publishes and 4 oVIock p. m , THE TRACT OF LAND. of

. . . . .

1
i n ,, orl crnm tm „Ar,o 3 n ,n,un i o. JSHsti «asssa swQaBM sassL asiaai ana possessed,

several letters lrom its correspondent at
,ituate m Shelbv county , Kv ., 3$ mi i„, of

by the Texas, from Shelbyville. and containing 132 ACRES.
Tekms —The purchase money for the land will be

required to be paid as follows;— one third of the pur-

chase money cash in hand; the balance in ore and
two years from the day of sale, the purchaser giving

bond with approved security.—the bond to have the

rial Ct

force and effect of a replevin bond at maturity—to
aecure the payment of the purchase money, which
is to bear interest from the day of sale; and a lien will

be retained upon the land until the purchase money
is paid. JOHN ROBINSON

December 24. 1856 •*--.4

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
ordnance to the steamer, the !

Rl'orer A Hulmel
> In E.jujuity.

Nicaragua, received

which we take the latest. Among the pas-

sengers on the Texas was Gen. Hornsby.

It is very strange that Gen. H. should have
left Nicaragua at such a critical time:

Virgin, Dec. 2, 185G.

1 wrote to you under date of the 23d No-
vember, informing you of the total destruc-

tion of Grenada. It appears, however, that

on the 25lh, and before the troops had des-

troyed all the town an removed all the

stores and

enemy surrounded the town and took charge
1 ^, Atchison

of the entire beach, cutting of all comrauni
! s~\\i MONDAYAJANl'ARY 12. 1857.— it being

cation between il and the town. This dill
|

vJ Coun'y Court day,—in virtue of a decree of the

not seem to deter the army in their work !
Sne% C'^"' 1 Court, rendered m the above ca»e.at

_ , ,,,, i- . 1 1 the September term. 1856, I will, as Master Com
of destruction. They immediately drove m is9loner 0 f said Court, sell, at public sale, to the

the enemy from the town and continued to

burn and destroy the remaining houses.

The enemy, on being driven from the town,

concentrated their forces on the beach and

main road, driving the few soldiers from

the remains of the Old Fort at the landing,

and occupying il themselves, which was

not done, however, without great loss to

themselves.

The steamer Virgin arrived last night with

cheering news that the army had advanced

to within three or four hundred yards of

the beach, bringing everything with them.

They coultl be distinctly seen from the

steamer, and not only appeared to be in

good spirits, but were riding snd walking

about behind their barricades, as il no ene-

highest bidder, at the court house door in the town
ot Shelbyville, between the hours of 10 o'clock, a.

m., ar.d 4, p m., a HOUSE and LOT, in the town
of Shelbyville, situate on the Public Square, and
bounded on the east by Fifth street and south by
Clay street, and weat by lot and stable of J. R. Beck-
ley, now occupied by J. F. Chinn. and others, or so

much thereof, if capable of division as will pay two
notes of $300 each, with interest from January 1,

1851, and coats.

Terms — S<> much aa will pay the debt, ' #600./ and
interest and cost, on the first day of the next March
term. 18.57: and the balance on the first day of the

next September term; the purchaser to give bond and
approved security—lhe bond having the force and
effect of a replevin bond at maturity,—to secure the

payment of the purchase money, which is to bear in-

terest lrom day of sale; and a lien will be retained

upon the property until the purchase money w paid.

HENRY BOHANNON, M. C. S. C. C
December 24. 1856. MfM

NOTICE.
*ifESSRS. REUBEN U & EAGLETON CAR-
lvl MICHAEL:— I have received two Land War

my was near.

The enemy attacked them, the afternoon

before, in the rear and in lull force, and af- rants, for one hundred and sixty acres of Land each,

ter a severe engagement, which lasted some —one for each of you. directed to my care by toe

. 1 * • , 1 1
I
Commissioner of Pcnsionsat Washington, which voti

two houes, were repulsed, with, no doubt,
| ^m™

t

™°™
in

l

„ ,„ r lhi9 .dvert.-ement.

severe loss, as our troops came to the bar- HECTOR A. CHINN.
ricade and waved their flag in token of the ^IbyCoun.yO^rt.

en»ny s defeat. I

1
!

There are about iwo or three hundred al EXECUTORS,
the enemy occupying the Old Fort, whose \ dminisTRATORs AWfl r.i IRDtARSI,

position I think is most critical, lor, as soon ^ hereby notified all persons who are Ex-
1

. . • .1 1 ecutors. Administrators or Guardians, that unless
as our troops can turn a point ill the road,

,hcy ^„ie ,heir accounts, according 10 law, they w,I!

they will be in range ol the fort, and will be summoned before the Court at the January Term,

then be able to drop a few shell in the midst 1857, for such negloct, and will consequently have

of the greasers, which will no doubt create
co

gJ JJf"«< the Presiding Judge of Shelby Coun-

an immediate stampede among them. tyCourt

I

180.000

3295 Prizes amounting to . . S326.00O

Whole Ticketa $10; Halves t5; Quarters f*2 50.

The first 307 Pnzes are decideu in the uaual manner.
The 3,000 Pnzea ot 140 willjbe determined by the

last figure of the Number that draws the S25.000
Prize. For example, if the Number drawing 'he

#25,000 Prize enda with No. 1. then all the Tickets
where the number enda in 1 will be entitled to §40.
If the Number enda wnh No. 2. th

where tha Number ends in I will b

and so on to 0.

Certificates of Packages will bo 1

g rates which is the risk:

of 10 Whole Tickets, $60
10 Half 30
10 Quarter " 15

for Ticketa or Certificates of 1

ei'her to

S. 3W AN Sl CO.. Atlanta. Go.
or S. SWAN. Montgomery. Ala.

or S SW AN. Bo* 200, Mobil*. Ala.

PLAN OF SWAN 4 CO.'S LOTTERIES.
30.000 N

Tickets 1

placed
the number Wheel, and at the same time a Pnze ia

drawn from the other wheel The
placed against the number drawn,
is repeated unt.l all the prizea are drawn out.

O" fa ordering Tickets and Cert,JUatts—Enc lose

the money to our addreas for the Ticketa ordered, on
receipt of which they will he forwarded by first mail.

The list ot drawn Numbers snd Pnzea will be east

to purchasers immediately alter the drawing
tST Purchasers will please write their signature*

plain, and give their Poat Office. County and State.

ty Remember that every Prize is drawn and pay-

able in full without

*T All pnzea of Sl.OOOi
ately after the drawin
time of thirty daya.

All commumcatioi
Prize Ticketa cashed or renewed m 1

at 1

tm ur ans.i j to. 3 l,u 1 1 cmiio.
DO Numbers eorrespo. ding with those on tbo

ts are placed in one ^ , ee |. The Prizea are

in another Wheel. A > urn bar is drawn from
mber Wheel, and at mm *ama time 1 Prize is

17.

MARYLAND LOTTERY
FOR DEC EMBER, 10AS).

ON THE HAVANA PLAN.
firrnnd VonooUdmttd Lottery of

EXTRA CLASS 7.

To bedrawn in Baltimore. Saturday. Doe. ».

R. FRANCE A CO . MANAGERS

billed' scco*d'ing"to the*following*ammwi*i 1

20,000 Nuaaber.!—I.OOO

Prizes payable in full witho

I prize of

1 prize ot •

1 prize ot

1 prize ol

1 pnze of

2 pnzea of

3 prizea of

3 prizea of .

1 S7 prizes ol

AFrsoxixATio* fbizeh:

approximating to4 pnzes of §150

4 prize* of 100

1),. Md~» hi. a H Walk.,'.
| 0timtM n

H|CTOR A. CMMfcCJ-.
array, returned to New York by the Ten-

nessee. He says: WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
I am sorrv not to be able to fulfill the dy

|
The shelbyville and LoaisTille Aceomaao

ing request of a young man from Kentucky ^EMPOoV^T*
Robert Burbank. aged only sixteen, and

, J.J^J
1TS^^imlsiVf

1

r

"
ft

4 prizea of

4 pnzes of

t prizes of

prizes ol

12 pnzea ol

12 pnzea «»f

7 IS prizes ot

1,000 pnzi

SO
70
at
40
.to

10

a .

hj.OuO
tm

formerly of the military school in Kentucky.

His parents are very respectable and weal-

thy. Inspired with a love 0! military glory

he ran away from home, but died ten daya

after his arrival in Nicaragua. Two daya

before his death he was in his first and only

battle. He tried to give me the address of

his parents, and wanted me to tell them

where he died, but waa too week to make

himself understood. He left a beautiful

gold watch with Major Ormaby. 1 desire

vary much that this account may reach his

Ne«

lalvea ».»;

HRILI. f./.VT

(.rand Consolidated Lottery of Maryland.
CkaaT.

To be drawn in Baltimore, Maryland, Saturday. De-

cember 27, 1856.

BSRSJSBi
1 pnzo of .

1 prize of

1 prize ol .

4 prizes ol

Cf20 prizea of •

10 prizea of

10 prise* ol' .

173 pnzea ol

66 prize* of .

H6 pnsea o*

06 from*
4.158 phzo* of

pnze* of .

in the Shelbyville and Louiaville Aceom
Line of Stages, have, in connection with THOMAS
II , YOUNG, established a Daily Line inateadot the

iri-weekly. Their schedule is as follows:

Leave Shelbyville every morning 'except Sunday) 25J40
at 8 o'clock; amve at Louisville at M o'clock,

j

Leave Louisville everv morning except Sunday)
, 30,316 prizea amounting t*

at 9» o'clock; arrive at ShalbyviUe at J.

OFFICES—In Shelbyrillcat Armwrong*. "Red-

ding House." In Louisville, at the Gait Hoo*«.

Thome* H. Young will be ia charge of thi* lm*.

The Drivers are competent, car*nil, clever, obliging,

reliable and accommodating. Determined to use ev-

ery effort to accommodate the public, we solicit, ano

•^.vorjn.^

mS
1.750

7.00
JOO

1

Wholes WO;

3"All order* far 1

Marvland Lottenoa, will receive

and the drawing mailed to all aa
it ia ovor. Address.

T. H. HUBBARD A CO.
No. 39 Kay



<p

V! (f?url(rnit.

From the WmnJ York Journal ofCommere*
The C%rimtneme Tree.

Of all the •tor* our Gern-.ir. brother* brought u«.

I.'-" »• since serosa :hc «•. ».

Boat do I lovethe single 1»»th .nev ieti£h. -«.

Linked wuu the Christmas Tree.

The **rv ,ent customs ol an agp departed.
Linper around (beta yet;

The German mother'a faith, ao <

Her chitd u ill not

In the dear Fa'her land, ere earth rejoice*

To hail iheChrie'maa morn.
Ere tuneful <-himes and neighbor*' I

Sev gladly. "Christ ia born!*'—

icr, who hitherto had been out at service, ' wards her atep-son.and that she did not de-

but who had now come home, since the fa- serve this unkindness from him.
ther's death, to help the mother in per- But she could not say anything now.nor
forming the* village service.* And now, look vexed, because it was Christnas eve.
precisely thia very evening, when the mo- The little ones did not understand what
ther had resolved for the sacred time, and ;

was amiss with their brother. Their
for the sake of the children, to put away i months were waiting for the good soup,
all anxious thoughts, precisely now have and they could not imagine that any one
they all come thick upon her, as thick and

|
could be better off than they were. When

unceasing as the snow flakes, and when |
the mother saw that their appetites were

she shook them off, behold! there they somewhat appeased, she proposed that
were ag.-in the next moment, and made (hey should put aside a portion of their

her heart so heavy— so very heavy! It supper for old Alle, in the poor house,
was, as it were, under an evil spell.

j
which delighted them, and therefore the

But the children, little Erik and Maja,
j

mother tied up a part of their meat and of
they could think abcit nothing that was

|
their bread-cakes in a clean blue handker-

m'er the German hi Ha. with fading
The pernor eunbesma shin*.

Gild the grrca rallies, linked with
• on the Rhine—

#> night, and softly

A lore mar. pure «m] eUaf.

To Chnaimas eve allpvous hope* are

by.!!.

From mom* fast cloaed. comeso:tnda ol preparation
Ltrh: through each crevlee glow*.

While children w»tch, with rfod anticipation,
To s^e the door*

The glad hour omea at laat. to earnest g
The lull broad light stream" out,—

Then come* the sequel to their stsMftfcfc
To mingle hope and doubt.

Mid lifted taaer* all ao bnghtlf blazing.
Ti..- Christ «aa Tree is seen.

P s-ands aloft, iaj laden branch**
Theglor:o»s evergreer.'

t v^ry ttnv twig and eprsv
Ph.n«- aparkiinc Chns-ms

earh child, with

For

The allotted treaaore lift*.

ehimng honghs. with ajajajp , rjf, Mn \^.v.

v^ hfr p., !,«BT) , mvstrnes hlend.
m'»'her. !o»-er rhtM. and mtitden.
brother, kinsman, hi, nd.

They aav. oh' sim >le laith' the Christ child
O'er every home this nig',-.

I he Cnristmes
i Ms

ft* ••n.He.bem no,.
j« thw. in Htm belong

H So bi.,ught Ilia r^ce on ear.h.-
II so ht« lore in earnest hear s rercivinp

Thev welc .n.e thus Hit bin

h

It is -he dav of blessed clad etaugek.
Swee - !r< its coming be'

Shall me nni trust iht: Lore and k'ndred angels
Bala* the Ci nemas i're» I E. G.

,

gloomy.

}
"Nay. only look at the goblin, Maja!

—

;
Sec- bow he glares at yon with his big

' eyes! Take care! he will gore you if you

]
only touch him. He says, 'if you come
there I will run von through with my long,

; long horn!'
"

'•Nay, do you believe that he will gore
me? do you really believe that he is alive?

Ah. how good that meat smells! Will it

eoon be ready, mothei? May we soon go
to Cowslip, and tell her that it is Christ-
mas eve. and look at the slars?"t

Yes, the supper was now quite ready.

—

The mother lighted I candle in the lan-

tern, and around the candle she put a

;
grand paper star, which the candle lit up,

: and which, in its turn, lit up ihe candle. —
The children then took each their bread-

t
cake, and the mother filled ajng of new
brewed Christmas ale, and with the lan-

tern in her hand, went out to the stable

yard to let the creatures know that it was
Christmas.

and latichier The demure Mrs. Cowslip, the cow, was
thinking about nothing; she was standing
in her stall, chewing her cud, as the door
opened, and a light flashed into her eves,
bhe turned towards that side, and made a

low monnir.g, in token that she recognized
those who had entered, and that thev were
welcome. But when the children in their

zeal sprang forward, and gave her pieces

of their bread, and screamed into both her
ears, "it is now Christmas, Cowslip!" she
stepped hastily backwards, shook her
head violently, and stared, as if she would
say, "Nay, but that is something out of

B.

way!" and looked quite con-

ftifrrtlttrm.

chief, and set it on a shelf till the next
morning, when they went out for Christ-
mas matins. Peter, however, contributed
nothing; his countenance was sullen, and
before long he rose from the table, and
went to bed without saying "good night."

The little ones, also, soon lay side by
side, <m a large sheaf of golden slraw.
which they had brought in for Christmas,
because, accord in<r to popular belief, peo-
ple must both sleep and dance upon
straw at Christmas, if they would do rigt t.

The children did not undress them
selves, that they mighl be reidy all the

sooner next morning, when ihey would be
called for the Christmas matins. Each
took a white handkerchief, which they laid

under their heads, and thus fell asleep, side

by side, while the fire-light flickered upon
them, and kissed their very cheeks, which
shone out quite beawifully upon the gold,
en-colored wheat straw.

Last of all. the mother also went to bed.

but not until she had set everything in

church walls on every side, sledges were
drawn up close together, the horses in

which were eating hay. Among these a

place was found for Polle; a covering was
thrown over him, and between him and the

church wall was laid a good bundle of the

very best hay—real Christmas provender.

Of this he ate; any body might have heard

how excellent he thought it.

The widow and the children walked a-

cross the church-yard.
"Do you remember, children," said she

to them, "what I told you about the Christ-

mas matins, and what they mean?"
• They mean," stammered Erik, "ihey

mean that—that Cod who—who"-"Who,"
interrupted the mother, "since the begin-

ning of the world sent teachers and wise

men to mankind to—to,—now Erik!"
"To teach thorn his will," said Erik.

tend God's kingdom on earth, but

also his laborers in the creation of a new
heaven and a new earth, where bliss shall

abide forever. This in a great saying, my
son, and can make the heart beat high and

free even in a mean hut. And this have I

known and believed from my youth up-

wards. But I have never heard it put

rightly into words until to-day."

Peter was affected to tears , he exten-

ded hit band to his mother, and said with

deep feeling, "Mother, forgive me, that I

have caused you sorrow ! Prom this time

it shall be otherwise !"

And from that time it did become other-

wise with Peter ; not that he ever became
very communicative, or of a very cheerful

temper, but he becune very industrious,

I and very desirous of doing right, and every

body grew fond of him.

Eoutsbtllc 3tobmisrments.

GOLD& SIL.VEK WATCHES.
\I7E are now prepared toahow the larga*tf-«
» ' atock of Watches to be found in the city

of Louiaville.conaiating of Chronometers, Du-*" m\
plea. Lever, and Cylinder Escapements, at prices va-
Tying from $30 to $230 for Gold, and from $12 to f30
for Silver. Before purchaaing pleaae call and exam-
ine atylea, quality, and pricea.

JOHN KITTS & CO.
Louisville, July 23, 1856. too862

i EMBROIDERIES, LACES. &t\
THE subscriber has just returned from the East

with the largest stock ot EMBROIDERIES
I

and LACES he has ever had the pleaaure ot offer-

; ing to the public. And his arrangements are auch
that he will becjnstantly receiving goods direct from

j
the importers throughout the season. His stock con-

|
taina in part as follows:

Honiton. Brussels, V'alanciennca and Mechlin Lace
Collars and Sleeves, in sette;

LOUISVILLE. KY
Main Street, near the

Office on M
Market ^tr#»Ma.

C7*Tb* highest prices in eaeh paid for Hide*
Tallow, Lard and Grease, delivered at iheir factory

October 1. 1836 baaeT?
j

FACTORY eeet and of M
bridge on the Shelbyville

Street, between Main and Mar!

Jacob surra,

a?ACO
\\'E have on hand a large as*
'» of Drr Pine BOARDS. -SHINGLES

a. a. i

CO.
oi all

. ,D French embroidered Soich anJ Linen Collars and
"Yes, righl." continued the mother,; It *•* evident now. that Peter began to a^aaaajt, setts;

"and last of all. he cam*- himsell down to
j

lake pleasure in lite; at least, he never Mourning Collars and Collars and

born on : looked sour or sullen. His whole appear-

|
ance was changed ; nay, it often looked as

if something shon* within him, and set s-iid

his little brother and 8isi» r.

"Now it i« Chrisini is m«tina with l'< leg,"

they would sa^ .

Many Christmas matins have since kin-

dled their lights; many I hurt! Christmas

them, and condescended to be

earth—"
'Yes, as a little child!" exclaimed Ylaja.

"Yes," answered the mother, "thai he

Might pass through life with them as :t bro-

ther, and might leach them rightly to un-

derstand his disposition, and how kind he

meant by us all. And that is he whom
we call ihe Son ol fiod, our Sinout, .Irsus I goblin has looked savage upon ihc Christ
Christ."

"And it is his birth which we celebrate

in the Christinas malins," exclniined Erik,

n iw very certain of his subject.

With these words they entered the

church, tnd all the congregation Mil;'.

"Hsilto the gi<>rioua mornvis; hour?"

The children. howc» er, could not think

and white;
Jaconet, Swusa, l^ce, hin^n, and Muaim Collars

of every description;

Bonne:. Taffeta, and Pat in Ribbona and Bci'.inga;

S M I T II

hi
Dry P:ne

FLOORING. Also, a laree assortment of Fop.*,
Jonk Scantling and Boards, which we are selling
low aa an? house in the city. All ordera trom tt

« un" T-JT'" *** ^nfully attended to. We refer
Morris Thomas. F.minenr*. Messrs. JohnTevis.j
V>m H. Rn^ra. Sheibrv k

J %COI SMITH Sl CO.,
cor. Main and Cl»y streets.

-

Cincinnati HDbcvtiscmrnt!nis.

JOHN BH1L.L1TO ft CO,
No. 1* East Fourth Stre*:. Cin . an. Importers {

Jaconet, Swias and Linen Edgingsiand Inserting*
| DRY GOODS & C \ RPET9
PJESPECTFIT.LY inform tbmr eaaaoater. \^iienw itched and embroidered Hand.Horde-reti

k«rchtef»;

Black silk Mitts, Hosiery and Gloves;
Jacone; and Swiss Banda and Flouncing?;
Irish Linena. Jaconet, Swiee. cambric. >am<

cheked and atriped Muslins;
Whalebone, e->rded. and embroidered Phirts;
Also, Combs, Brushes, and a general assort]

of Fancy Articles. J T. THORNTON.
105. l h •».. aexi door to Durkec, Heath Sl Co

•eiA7<- Louierille, Ky.

Bjag

STO N E * W A KKK > ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Frtn<k, German amd Jm*rit*n

bout singing. They could du nothin-.'

order in the room, and washed up ihe but Marc about tliein and woiidtr. I hcre

dishes. was so much light! They could scarecly

But though sh" now lay in bed, she see for light. All the four grand chande-
could not sleep, because she had uneasy ,

liers, hung down from the roof blazing ' an n ' ni, i

thoughts, and she heard how Peter turned with lights. Upon the altar lights were tigtit- and

mas homl ; has since then been ahul tip in

a rhci—thrnce brought out again to jive

strength to ihe brMst- ;ii plough. Yes, many
a Chrisiins* his, since th it Chrisima* morn-
ing, rnme ami g»HM ; but the light thai 'hen

was kindb-d Ut ike Wawbaf, 1m« laeeeg basts]

axting ui«hed.

P<:ter now live* is a p» .*••<» in Htorgal,

and his mother HvM with him, and h* likes

t» tell his friends what a aln^ji.h and h >rd-

ttmperetl lad he w*«, »,,d about the Chris'- * e™vWl
' *M*ToXAMElilC^ "

I

mas m»tins which produced such a change Ake, Udiee" Maatals e/erary descnjition. Oa?
nd hovt.-eince then, he h is h id ,?,>c * n| Domes: ic Goods norer was better iban at

j

. ttrrngth. and pleasure in all his ^J^'.^t .

*oM
?* Plt,

f

*d
,

"> "P.^ 1

, . . . .' . .
trierwli au<l Hie public in etneral. as wc feel confident

|

LY
purchasers generally,

an eitensire atiJ complete aaeovTaaaast asDry aVoevto. Carpctim*,. rimmr
VT Families, hotel keeper*. •?*

: sad atrangera. may depend
class of Gowda, at price* as haw aa ther can bo par

: ritaaed in the Eaateri Cities.

April 9. l&tff *5m847

rs. •'•ansttoa* owner*. /
upon rtiMinR -h* besi

f

DRY GOODS,
NO. t a». aaaab Market street, between ith and

5th streets, Louisville, Kv., where may br tound

and seemed uneasy in his bed, as if he burning in tall candlestick. Upon the pul- ',
work, and how every thing prospers in his ikaa wa aaa aast aaT.

could not sleep, either. Ai one time, she pit stood lights, and gilded branches ex- bands. KTRtrneml^r ikai ssa have but one pncelxl

thought that he wept, and she considered tended Iron, the walls, holding clusters ol Thus FW celebrate, every Cfcrtttwa* J^/^alU^

HA TBI C A_PS! FTI JS!

WIlelelABI DODO 4% CO.
Inrite the at'« sjafjal tt

W If o |. E SA L E | Y | H I
To a cooapicte

son M R, J«ILK. \M» UiMH. MATHpu sh, cloth \m» rvm < \Px.
Of arery description, and a splendtd swwiaaaal a4

LADIES' DUKSS FURfl
•f hi srvr.w.

Made riprnthcUiet manner, of axfcad Skaam. ir.*i tk.

.— BV FRF.PT.IK A BR KWF.K

A (title cottage stood in

It Wus a wild December evening,
«"-J the snow fell in large flakes on the
low roof, a iid tin ;he forest aroni.J. Light,
however, thone from its 'ittle window,
and lighted up the pine trees which stretch-
ed frih their snow-laden bnnthes to-
warda the casement, and lit op the d.«tnJ
w.. ,1 ontci.le. where the wolf eat and cried.
h*>, ha. hu!

: I..' S.r biased merrily within the little,
o u- roomed roitag?, merrily curled
tfie liMie

the

founded

.^But as Cowslip was a very rational and
intelligent cow, she collected her faculties,

extended her nose, smelt at her bread, took
i: into her mouth, and chewed it with an
excellent relish, supped up a good draught

|

prayed for a blessin.T on him. and on t're

nf Christmas ale. and appeared quite aa- beloved little ones. With that, ahe turned
tisfied wiih Christmas. When the mother

j round to look at them, and to see how ihe
a dark pine had strown her a bed of fresh straw, and

j

firelight flickered over, and kissed their
given her an armful of the very best and ! rosy countenances, for the fire hurned in

with herself "should I now get up and ?o lighis, and a light burned by every branch. ev « a * his mother taught him. At Christ-

to him, and give him a quiet kiss, he would *) that ihe great aisle was like an alley of maB matins he may be seen before any one

then, perhaps, understand that I love him, fUnn. Whichever wav they looked, they elsf I * p for t,ie ^nrislmas goblin, he

although 1 am not his real mother; and saw light, light, light! ' never forgets that

!

more particularly .is it is Christinas eve, The benches were crammed full ol peo- -

and every body ought to part friends." pie. Head was close to head. The chil-

Presently, Peter seemed to he quite still, dren had never seen so many people to-

and then she thought, "he is gone to gether before, and they thought thev should
sleep, and I shall only disturb him." She never find s^at*. At laat, however, they
therefore lay quiet In rself. and turned her <i iii . on , bench where the people kindly
thoughts to Cod, and prayed him to change made room for them. A respectable old

the unhappy temper nf the youth. SI

price?
we can sell Goods as low s- the lowest.
BrJeiirs. Linaey. ^tock ngs and Sock s. taken in»

exchange for Goods.
ATONE o. WARREN.

Market at. t'h door below Hh. Loute^lle.
March 19, MM tJM

ttt

Whv.—Young men. can you assign >>tu GREAT
pllain sound reason why you are disaipataed .' 1856 ATTRACTION' 1856

you are so you need not denv.— EMU* X1LL1SEHY eMMMMs«ai Mrs. I R. i

No. 101 Fourth Street, between i

That not denv.— CAU JULL1
shotten eye, t.

JACKSON'SThat heavv sanguine blood
,i , i i , i • , ,

J .Market ana Jertsrson. Lj?' side,, Denier in rich andthat deep red blush upon your cheeks, pro- fancy Pans MILLINERY t;0OD?.Bd Maaaaae-
claim the sad truth as clearly as your tongue turtr ot LADIES' RICH DRESi5 HATS ! bags
could speak. Your days are spent in sloth- '••Te lo 'n,orrn die Ladies of l^uisville. and us vi-

mother took Erik on hers. And thus they ful idleness, with an utter indifferent
Cml^^ihs, l

h^Pu^h-s«<I my Goods frora the di

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

TO MERCHANTB.WE have, this aeaeoti. made great imororement*
tnawr WHOLl> \ I, I DI I* \ : n> H

for the accommodation of o ir r» idly inert a^m; lob-
bing trade, to which *• resper'hilr inrita the

*
e-»

'ton uf buyera.
Our terms are as liberal M cash and prompt time

buyer* aa any first class Eastern honse. and Mer-
chanta will find :t sreatlr to their adramage. beiore

woman took Maja on her knee, and the

ri

were all seated

Your days are spent in sloth-
j ^T.

e
_
,0
.v1

(

.°t
r
?

,

-.
lh-

.

L*^,ee
. ¥JfS&& 1

ce to rect urtoorters in New York and Europe, which ena
task which your duty to yourself and

,

nlea me to compete with any other similar first claaa
e
-ru. I

6
'! 1

ln" las '< w "'c ^ your duty to y«»ursell and .
h!ea me to compete with any other aimilar first claaa

The children looked about incessantly,
j
in society would require you to perform

' l,ou*« ,n mT lin«. city. My goods were aclec-

nd stared at all the grandeur and splen- Your nights are spent in disgraceful revels^^ ,f^ff*;^^
finest haj- from the rack, she said, "God
ke»»p '.hee now, my darling: thou now hast
had Chriatmas e»e!" At these words.
Cowslip seemed rightly to comprehend the

matter, and with a jreat fragrant lock of

hay in r>er mouth, she laid herself easily

eWera ag iin, that she mijht the better re-

flect, upon arfctek s!ic «tared at the light,

and had h»r own mn*iugs about the stars,

which the children iried lo make her ob-

the hearth through the Christmas right.

—

dor around them. But the mother soop
forgot every outward object, for just then

ke aa i; ,.>i ir:.,n the chimney, servant of. But the only reply she made
rtaeVaeVe] . { agkb del snow was by a gentle io» ing. After that they

»ti'- nre s

fl k»-« whi. S fisMsle MfjaklssJ
c iaajasjr tattn i

.• n a* r

which Stood and
s tlMsy i«*;r ! t the t'linstmas en

lertainmeni For it was Christmas por

down the aaraiesj :h- light in the staK|^, that it might
p-n M meal porridge sliine upon P.dle, and that they might give
WBUewaal aaaaj the fire; him a us'e of Christmas bread, ?nd an-

aeaaaaai to him that it was now Christmas.
Pulle ponied his ears, and lifled his

head: expanded his nosirils, and neighed
with anim uion, as if he wished to make it

known that he expected this intelligence,

and that it was welcome to him.
The aheep bleated, and licked the hands

that gave them their Christmas entertain-

ment. It was so good, so very good!
As for the two little pigs, they were

quite out of t'>eir senses when their turn

ndg- which now Mr»«»d and bu.led on ihe
hearth; asti (his was n<. other than Chnst-

. at tins PSJtf iime. fo >d wr.s
preparing f f ihe wh de of the holidays.—
L was nni f...„l !„ r the r.ch man's table, uf
that you may he sure; it was oi.lv for a
pe*«»nt w.ur.an. aod she a widow, who.
vi.h her children, lived here. Neverthe-
less, she w»s about lo cc!< -irate Chr^tmas
in the best way she could, and Miat was
not to be dcspi»cd. either She had bought
for herself three pounds of meat, and this
was now bailing

and celerv, and
m<>-: sarory soup, t >gether wi;h some de-
licious cabbage, for OMataaaaj dav. K
piec» t.f Ma«k Ml .->iso was lying in its

T from

And then she thought about all ihe am-! «he opened her hymn book, to join in sing-

mals, how they had their Christmas pro- ii'g the following vers? of the hymn:

loaisly with parsley

mising to make the

par iiM was all in an iriiattos,
delight of iu.ivui exceiience.

XH t!>*. t-.'.le i.. ihc cottigc there s|rea .

dy stood the Chris»n"»« caiif. and the
Ohri«tt«a« gabiin/ that wonderful brtal
which seems \r. say, "if you enme h»«re i

will \o.. with Qy lone. ! ir.g iiorn!'*

And thus aa aid tba Ctmatosae gabta*
elan.' ihrotigh the w hole of the Ctwiataa >

holidays, »»d make

came; they leaped about, screeched, and
j

mu8t jfjnk coffee;
tumbled onp o» er the othpr. so that nothing course,
rational could be done with ihcra. They
were regularly crazy with joy.

Afier t!>i« the mother and her children

Mtvrasjd to the cottage. ThA son, Peter,

was bIm riseve, He was a tali vouth of

sixteeii, with a dark and strongly marked
countenar.^ ?. The mo.l.cr cast an anxi-

.lance upon him. Since she had come
into tiie family, she had had a deal of trou-

ble with his oii.-tinatt and discontented
temper, which appeared to have become
v orse since his father's death.

And this evening, when the mother had
<!«>- ied Mm to el. sjp wood lor Christmas,
he had replied, -I must do everything!"

a ?peat «|,.,w NaMMj and. as in wnt nut, he hanged the d.ior

vender, and how comfot table they were;

and the thoughts of them did her good, and
I

whilst she was thinking of th-m, and ga-

zing at her little noes by the firelight she

went to sl ep herself.

When she gain woke, it wa* pitch-dark

in the room, and quiie c«»ld; and she Ml a

great weight on her heart, and in her head
also. It was as if a large, heavy tear had
coHected. and could not find vent, but lay

there as heavy as lend. She lh.. ught upon
the death of her husband, noon the bill* r

temper of her son. and how solitary she
herself was in the world; and then Peter's

words occurred to her, "why should peo-

ple live?" and she felt as if she would
gladly not rise, but be quiet forever.

Spite of all this, however, she rose, and
lighted th« fire aa usual, and set on the cof-

fee, for although sh« was not one of those

extravagant women who drink coffee every
day, yet now 3t Christmas time, every bo-

dy must have coffee; the whole household

"Hi-< i ears, like ours, will fall as rain,

A mourner, he will ua sustain
Wi'h strengih from heaven imparted)

He will make known his Father's will,

And merev's holy balm instill

To t-ooihe the broken hearted."

With this ihe heavy leaden weight teem-
ed io melt away from her soul, and lears

began to flow more easily. She felt at

once such a lightness and such a strength

witbM her, that it seemed ihai from this

time nothing would be too heavy for her
lo bear.

The clergyman now ascended the pul-
and

amid ihe dark haunts where vice and folly

hold their court ; -nd when meek-eyed
morn has appeared, you creep forth from
your hole of infamy, to spend another day
of indolence and unnatural slumber. But
perhaps you have not gotten so far down
the hill. You are merely a fast young
man, a "blood," by which very uneouth
epithel you intend io imply that your fath-

er was either rich or honorable, neither of
which qualities are .'ikely to be perpetua-
ted in his graceless offspring. Your ambi-
tion is to spend with lavish hand the wealth
which your father toiled lo make, to dance,
to keep always as near intoxicated as po-

liteness requires, an

of patronage
from the ladies. I ahall be receiving, irom time te
time, by Express, all the lateat styles of goods as
they are imported direct. My goods will be sold at

the lowest prices, and at one price only.

MRS. A R. JACKSON.
No. 101 Fourth aircet, between Market and Jefler-

c l»ewhere. t<>

»ir aoran-age
ne our stock i

I»RK.V> (.OODS, FUri ROIL) ERIE*,
CLOTHS, SATIXETTS,
SHAWLS, MANTLES, CLOAKS, aC
Wc -.ovttiiucour ei'eneive retail S-isir.ese ss usu-

al- WW. i.ke ea CO,
It rV«.t Fourth *tr*«f. ( tnclnnatl. fX

10. 185«. -a***?

>n. Eaat aide, Louisville. Ky.
October 1. 1856. [Ch. Cour

) «m87'Z

the fashionable exquisite

f .#/,/, *f.V
1856 GM >ODS. 1856
THE subscriber has now on hand, and ia constant-

ly receiving, new and elegant atyles of Bonnets.
Ribbons, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Satins, French and
American r'luwers. a large and choice selection;
Head Dresaes. Dresa Capa. Ac Feathers. Rucbea,
Quillings, Frames. Crowns, Wirea. and a general as-
sort ment of every article in the Millinery Line-
Purchasing of Importers and Manufacturers. I am

in all things to act i prepared to offer Gooda on a* favorable term* aa any

thai was a matter of her sou

pit, and what a sermon he did preach !
j

reaton, common sense and morality have
;

The widow had never heard any one speak
j

no elaims upon your obedience. Y'ourfoot-
in that way before. It seemed to her as if) steps wander as far from any course which
he spoke to her out of the warmth of her

j

they may prescribe, as you possibly can
own innermost heart. And every single ; make them. The only rule of action is I

word seemed like a true word of God, so
,

your own will, and your whole life is a
full of beauty and grandeur was it. To

]
continual gradation from sin to sin. from '

her ii seemed as if the whole world, and folly to folly. But why are you thus rush-
the whole ol life, became bright through it. ing on in a way, which a moment's reflec-
It was as if ii were Christmas matins within tion would teach you, is filled with perils,

and leading directly to certain ruin f Do

The diclates of! Jobbing House. East or West, and respectfully in-

vile an inspection ot my stock before making your
purchases All orders promptly filled.

JOHN H. CANNON,
421 Market Street, bet. ilk ami >/> Sts. Louuvtil*

Septemntr 17. 1856. 3m870

THE STODART P!A>0.
(2MITH Sl NIXON. Cincinnati. O .

^rm- —O Agenia fur the moat celebrated nin-WPM
ufactoriea of the Union, desire to call

' ' 3 7 *
the attentioa oi buyers particularly to rise abora ?e»-
ebra ted instruments, oi which they constantly Seep
a splendid assart aaeat on hand

For aweetneae. quality, andequalitr oi -one. pow-
er of retaining both tone and tuna, delicacy of me-
chanism, perfection ot' mush and treat durability ihe
STODART PIANO IS UNSURPASSED
Piano Hall. No. 76t Fourth street, near Vine.
Dee 19. 1%55

GENTLEMEN'S' FASHIONABLECLOTHING

ffatcnt JBrbirinrs.

MORE WONDERS!
DR. EDION'S VEGETABLE I.INI.HR.WT,

for Man or Horse;—warranted to be on* of iba
most valuable Liniments ever oikred to tha sabUe
for Rheumatism, Sprains. Scalda, B.irna. Chilblains,
Cuta. Bruises. Spinal Affections. Ear-acne. Tooth-
ache. Curbe. Sphnt, Spavin. Bi« Head. Wind Galls,
Surlneee ot the Joints, Fistula. Ring Rone, and Pola
Evil, in ita early stages, t'se and Se conv;nced. Fo*
•ale by T. J. THROOP a* BRO

Shelby villa, Julv».

JM. ARMSTRONG.
. No- *»«,

She then lighted the candle in the Chrisi-

mas-tree by the window, which she had

lh« ' l,ris«m men's. * ml then when this with aaaafc ajaltMi, thr-t the earthenware
frstira. time was ,v-r, it sfMsM be laid, tu- c„ps ami di^.es upon the eht lf jiimled and
geiher with the ( '..riatrraa cake, ia a caaata, asMffca MMJ* IMM ;iflerwarde. That an-

swer rrieyed the mother, who well knew

N W. ror. Main and 4th Su.
LorisviXLE. Kt.

And when she looked a, Peter, the saw you think in this manner to win admira- I SrlTnTalf who mav '^,h d^irabkVrticl^'o
tion or respect 7 Perhaps vou are led on an examination of his present
by a foolish desire of notoriety. You would
glory in the reputation of being a wild
young man. Ah ! pause will you, and con-
sider what bearing such name will have
upon your future destinies. The time will

that he also listened attentively, with his
eyes riveted upon the preacher ; and from

GOOD MEDICINES.
IT la estimated that A YES'S CHERR Y PEC
TORAL and CATHARTIC

PILLS have done more to pro
mote the public health, than any
ot he r one cauav. There can be no
question that the Cherry Pectoral

by its thousand on thousand

made ready the evening before, for the ihis, she hoped for a good result ; more es

children, and that done, she woke them. pccially. as with the new year Peter was
"Christmas m yitis, children! C hrist- ««> begin lo read with this same clergy man,

•tins matins!" preparatory to his confirmation.

The little ones started up, unite bewil- When the service was ended, it was ful- I

rome when this exuberance of youthful
dered; rubbed their eyes, opened tiiem ly daylight; and the congregation stream-

i
"P' 1

"' 1 w " 1 ' nave ceased, when you have tired

with an effort, saw the light burning in the ed hastily out. Before long, people mighl ! V our wild hunl alle «" pleasure,

pine tree, and then it came to their remem- be seen on all sid's. walking briskly along, i

Then with high aspirations you will plan

driving on the road, or ascending ihe hill, !

no°ly, labor earnestly, and wish for a good
striving who should first reach home ; for j

character to carry you forward in your un-
accordinj to popular belief, they who arrive !

dertakings. Think you that ihe foul lep-

first at home on Christmas morning, will
|

roaY which dissipation has wrought will

where it would repose- until spring cam*,
utid the ploughing Kega*v and then they
would lake it *nd rhup it la) pi-c t?s. awftm
the Christmas goi.itn is a hard pi.ee e.!

uiay.aod thev tM'r- n the be:iM«* '. bur-
den, to lh- oxen -,n<! u.-riss. -.vi-.i-h have to

l:i '
;

- .j- -.. .! tt '• '.. :• I,*--

1. woui.i ,].-nve from the <'hri«ttnss
Co'ilm, such strertgih. and such

an inclination for labor, as nobody can be-
lieve. Hene« there would he abundant
crops in th«- barns, a deal »( grist {or the
mill, and pleuu of bread in the- cupboard;
and sll this would k>e cued by the Christ-
mas p;ob!.n—thst wonderful beaet!
Two children, a jrirl and a boy. jumped

about the room, and could hardly contain
their joy on accoum of Christmas ere. and
the Chrisitmne pnblin. and the ChrinaMM
meats which were eoi.kiiiir on the hearth,
which filled the whole room with their de«
lii-ioua odor, and .»n aecotint of the Christ-
mas matins, at which thev were tobe pre-
sent with th-ir inoiher. Brother PetT
was to f'rive tht-m in the sledge with Polle;
the children had never vet been out to

thai taM n-ver tfsnHai herself, and never
required much from him.

ll" now aM djwn with ids .-inns prop-

p.">l cn the tab!", and nercr seemed to ob-
serve that the ok.ther was tattMg out the
supper, ami th*t ahe had done every thing
to well

B it when they were all seated at the

table, and the -mother had poured
Christmas ale. ihe little ones glanced at

j She inhaled
ezrh oiher, and then at their mother, with
a roguish l<v»k that seemed lo say, *'uow it

is coming!"
And with that the mother lifted her glass,

and the little one* iheir wooden mugs, and
nli three at on*e exclaimed:

"Your health, Peter!"
Prti-r looked up. and seemed almost as

much astonished as Cowslip herself, when
th' \ to d her that it was Christmas.
"And all happiness t > you on your birlh

dav. for upon this evening you were born!"
added the mother.

To which Peter replied with a look of
displeasure, " That is nothing to drink

branee that it was Christmas, and that

they were going to in. irning service. And
with that they leapt np. and were quite

wakeful.

They all drank iheir coffee, Peter as

well as ihe rest, und then Peter, who, as

usual, was silent, and out of humor, wef
to pajt PnUe m the sdedge.

When the mother came out of the cot-

tage, dressed in her holliday attire

her hymn book in her hand, and two little

ones at her side, she saw the moon and
the morning star, standing brightly above
the pine wood, and tMaing heautifulh in

the frosty early morning, and upon the

new-fallen snow. The tight did her heart
good

have their harvesn first housed in the au-

tumn. Though • i < y
'

,.j there are

!»ei*een ihlil ...mgs, I know not.

The widow and her children went into

the poor house, and the children themselves
with gave old Alle ihe meat and the bre id, which

they had saved for him. For this they re-

ceived Ihe old man's blessing, and they
felt, therefore, "really pleaded at what they
had done.

fall from vou at the bidding ; that you will ' x*te
'

,

Scarf9 - Sl>"P««derf . Carpet-Baea.

not like "the Syrian Chief have to nurifv i

bhmw^""d
.

R.^ *c- i^'her "i'hine
... v^inei, nave io purii)

J
m,>at beautiful assortment of

yourself by many ablutions in the cleansing
fiooi

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF cures ot Colds, Loughs. Asihma.
CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS. .

Ooup. Influenza. Bronchitis. &c
AND CHILDREN AND YOUTHS' very much reduced the proportion

CLOTHING S-e.
ofdeaths from coneumpnve diseases in this country

Ilia importations for the present season being much j

T fte Pdla are as good aa the Pectoral, and will cure
larger than usual, he is prepared to offer aa hand- moJ* eoeaplainte.

some a stock and as great a variety aa can be found Everyb-dy needs more or less purging. Purge
in any one house in the city His' assortment em- 1 bi<^ trvm "* l">purmea. Purge the bowele. liv-

braces every article necssarv !>»r •> ft^ntleman'a 9* ,ne whole viceral system trom obstructions
Complete Outfit—to- wit: Purge out ihe diseases which fasten on the body, to

Super Dress and Frock Coata. Over-Coate. Tab j

w°raite decay But for disease we should die only
mis. Cloaks, Raelan's Over-Sacks, Business Coats: i

°* «aage. Take antidore* aarlv and thrust it from
Super French Doeskin and Csss.mer Panfa. ol all

the most desirable styles;

Super black, plain and figured Silk. Satin. Velvet.
Plush, Caasimer. Cloth. Party and Business Vests;

Also. Shirts. Hosiery, Underwear, Ulovee, Cra-
Traveiing

largest and

It will require a greater sacrifice
even ihan that. You must tod patientlv
withoul ceasing, for long years, to win from
the world that confidence which at ftm it

would hare yielded without reservation.

You must creep in abject humility from
the dark pit into which vice has thrown

the system, beiore it ia yet too strong to yield.
Ayer'e Pills do thrust o.'t disease, not only while

it is weak, but when it ..as taken a strung hold.
Read the astounding s:atements t those who have
been cured bv them irom dreadful Scrofula. Dropsv
Ulcers, Skin Diseaeea. Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Dvs-
pepata. Internal Pains. Bilious Complaints. Heart burn
Headache. Gout, and many leaa dangerous iM threatening ailments, such as pimples on -he lace,

and' Vest i

Worms
' NerTOU» lrriiahtlity. Loss of Appetite. I.-

iam for w'hich orders are taken andft* S u n,„4. ^^T'.S*,^ - ^ SlS C
?nrThe citizens ol Shelby I

^^ ^tj variety ol

r-JT When visiting Louisville.
lor which a Purgative Remedy is required.

rarwiii „ot torcet arms I bono s .
TTTfmmm r*ndom ,'•,e,n-nt•• but are -

hmsrn O-Corner ol Fourth and Main
IC* ed * yoar "w" ne!*hl><»™ »»or own phy*'

BOYS' CLOTHING-ALL SIZES
And a large stock of Cloths. Cassimers

drove home, thinking by the wav of the
i at ine

|

»How beautiful," thought she, "after all. delicious warm cabbage which thev thould
out uie

|

hat God made every thing for mankind." have for dinn-r. for they all fell hungry md
* 8he inhaled the fresh, cold, but not very | cold,

j

cold, winter air, and felt her spirits enli. i And how excellent were the meat and
vened by so doinp. the cabbage which they had for dinner, it

Polle was in the most cheerful humor, 'is not in my power to describe; this only
He neighed, and pointed kM ear, and toss- ie certain, that the king's cabba-e could
ed his handsome head, and pawed the
sward with his foot, and waa quite impa-
tient to be off.

In the meantime, Peler had been getting vou * Wg of society its forgiving love.

Polle and ihe sledge ready. Thus they Th »s is your fate, if you reform. You may
go on, fill a drunkard's grave, "unwept.

Try them once.dnd you will never be without them.
KT Price 33 cents per Boa—i Bozos for Sl 00.
Prepared by Dr. J C. A YER.iThemi*:. L^*e

Christmas ma'inf, and could not imagine one's health about, or lo wish one luck
what they were like, hut ihey had heard -.bout, either! It would hare been better
that they were someth.ng very grand and to have been unborn!"
beautiful, and ihey were qntte sure; that -Thai is a sinful word, my son." replied
ih.v were so. tats] moreover, thatihev were the mother, severely. "When God gives
prodigfouslv amusing. health and strengih to bear, to strive, and

Peter, however. *tood cutting firewood to work "

' hakin?. and thniigtu to himseii ihat they "Nay. but why must one strive and

on, fill

unhonored, and unsung," and find your
home in realms ofeternal woe. Why, then,

am you indulging in dissipation f Are you
not aware thai it is sapping your constitu-
tion, and will soon bring you into an untime-
ly grave ! Do you not know that it is

slowly but steadily putting out the light of

not have tasted belter to him than thaix* j
conscience, and preparing you for thegloom

did to thern. I
of the death which never diesf— 7>m/)fro>ifc

In the afternoon they had also a eup of I

Crunadtr.
Before long, the widow sate with her coffee, with cabbage, in "honor of Christmaa - —

f

two litilc ones in the sledge, and Peter i day, and that, too, tasted most excellent. |
I« hones truth, a name

stood between them and drove. Polle'* and every body was very cheerful, ihe wi-
bells jingled merrily as thev sped along dow as "well a's the rest : for she saw that
through wood and meadow; the morning the countenance of her eldesi son had un-
star shone upon the white, snowy fields, dergone a change.

t.rr i s iii imin to«.ftiifr.

i

It was a beautiful

were not At, n || amusing. The mother
sto.ulj.iat b v the he irth. and busy. Why
did abe etano ao cl i«e in the hearth, and
tern hrr face frorn lhe i, appy children?—
Hie dimes on ihe hearth saw why: thev

happy,

cheeks.

saw .i.ai her countenance was n t
and ihai there were i^, r, Mno|| hef
Why did ahe turn her f«Pe awar ft

children? Because she would nn,
ahade on iheir happiness. «*he could" "not
he-lp it, however; she could not help think-
ing of her husband, who died two tn0n;h«
before, and how ha ipy she was list (*hri» v .

mas. when he w»t alive, and hot* kin ' he
\ae, and how he comforted her in hie last

m o~ncnis. and said, that if ii ware necessa-

ry <hal either hushattd or wife must ht> rr-

inovevS by der.tb. how much belter it was
that it ab'Mild he ihe Imahxnd. because the
wife «m*UI l<*<tk «f»«-i th^ children so much
better ttrnn he c<m' I.

The wife however, now Mi her lot to

be a very heavy one. and had many an
anxtety for ihe 'future, and moat of all on
acrooni of ihe

work?" interrupted Peter.

"Mv dear lad, what questions you ask!"
said the mother, "must not people live?"

•'And why must they lire?" asked Pe-
ter again.

The mother could not instantly find an
answer to this question; it distressed her;

from the but the lad ofien made use of such expres-

sions as left a preat weight upon her mind:
and as she was now silent, Peter continued:

• When nni has neither father nor mo-
ther, nor any in the world to live for, it

t?entM be just st well if one were dead;
*hen one would be rid of one's trouble."
"Am I not your mother. Peter?" said

the mother, and tears siariled lo her eyes.
• You are on |y my step-mother!" said Pe-

ler immovably,
at>«*l rose up from the table.

This woundriWhe mother more than any
thin, elte, bseause ,h< knew in her nwn
mind, that her h-art had .»Wavt been full

roa^rr.ai affection to-

and the grim wood
and a cheerful sight.

The little ones were full of talk.

'Nay, look!—nay, look. There's light

burning at Sturgal. a light in her opposite
window! And look! old Brilta on the hill

has got a light too! And look there, a

;

long, long way off in the wood, there

I

shines a light! And look, look! Nav. that

i is the very best of all,—those candles in

In the twilight, when they all eat togeth-
er, warm and comfortable, and when the
fire blazed merrily on the hearth, and light-

ed up the whole cottage, the mother said :

"Now, I wonder whether either of my
little ones can remember any thing of what
the clergyman said in the morning about
the Saviour, and what he taught to man-
kind ?"

But, ah me! The poor liltle ones re-
the window at the gate house. See, it is I membered nothing, not a word ; had under-
lighted the whole way! Nay, how grand

i stood not a word—nay, had not even heard
it is! is il ever grander lhan this at Christ- ! a syllable !

of i en*cness ind

• The lorzmr,, or cottager of 6w*i?n< „^ ,Q
sleD-son Pe. * certain quantity ol work tor hie landlord, in re-aitp son re- lurn ((,r tlM (IBia || azaaaiaa of land which he hold.

<resn him.-M. H
^ These are Swedish paaaant cuatome; they tall

• the tows and other animals, that Christmas is come
andpasemg a light before their eyas, sea, aa they— fancy, the star which indicated the bouse in which

mas matins, mother?"
"Vou are two little simpletons?" said

the mother. "Christmas matins are gran-

der in another way."
By this time there were a great many

other people on the road, both driving and

walking, on their way to church. There
was quite a processi-m of sledges, and such

a jingling of bells as was delightful to hear,

and the children had enough to do to lis-

ten and to ask questions.

They hsd by this time arrived at an open

tract of country, and just before them, with

its spire pointing towards' heaven, and the

dark green wood behind it, stood the

"There was such a deal of light !" they
said.

"But you, Peter," said the mother, and
she looked at him with confidence, "I am cer»

tain that you can help me recollect some-
thing of what the pastor said—you can re-

member it, certainly."

"O. yes," said Peter, and his eyes bright-

ened, and, added he, after a moment, "I
now know how people should live."

"Yes, and why ?" said the mother, look-
ing kindly at her son, and wishing to try

him.

Mr. Ja:,. S. Shakrakp, our
and well knowu workman.

Spectacle* with Fine (7Intut. —A large assort-
ment, finest imported.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Louisville, are

using Ramsey & Brother's Spectaclea with perfect
satisfaction. We hev* tried Solomon's

Dr. Curtis Smith. John C. Lane, M. D.
Jamea Hull, Sr . John Beg*. A. B..
J A Bayne. Mre. M. Hamilton.
John Patterson. Mrs. Ann Bull.
Henrv Crawford. Mary Bull.

|
Dec 5. 1845 tfSW

j

a.s.wAH.Aci. j. a. LrTtaow. j. aaaar TaoatAS.

WALLACE, LITHGOW dTcO.
MANUFACTURERS of Stovee. Grate*. Caat-

ings. Ttn and Sheet-Iron Ware, and dealers in
Tin Plate. Sheet-Iron, Wire. Copper. Tinmen's Ms-
chines. Hand Toole. 4.c. No. 53«. N. W. comer
Third and Main streets, Louisville. Ky.

April 18, 1S65. tuo?9t»

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
AND all othera whodeeicn erecting new dwellings

or refurnishing old ones, the subscribers would
ssv:-
We are now manufacturing, and have eonatantly

on hand, aeveral different patterns of Caat Iron Man-
tela, of various styles. Wa have, for th* last aia
montha.been getting out our patterns, and perfecting
our plsas. ao that wa are now able to offer a batter er-

mines the place of the nostrils ; the second, I

low pnc* as cin b* m tk* E**t or

where the eyebrows met. The foot is the
(

We are making Mantels in imitation of the follow,
seventh part of the entire frame ; the en- i ing varieties of Marble i—

bit and the chest are eaeh a fourth. The Egyptian; Sienna;
. . /e • li Brocaiehe ; Pvrenee*

;

other members hare certain affimtiea which Agate ; Verd*. An.ioue and Jasper,
were* always observed by ths most ctle- We are also making t hem plain and black Enameled,

brated of ancient painters and sculptors, !

and fullr P"P«^d ">•»»« aUtaatsaand arcum-

jiren to a man
|
is no better than a skin given to him; what

I it not natively his own, falls off and comes
|

io nothing.

Rathck Personal.—"You look as though
you were beside yourself," as the wag said
to a fop who happened to be standing by
donkey.

Tata Proportions or the Himan Fig-
ure.—Nature, in ihe composition of the

human frame hat so ordained that the face,

from the highest point of the forehead
whence the hair begins, is a tenth part of
the whole statue ; the same proportion ob-
tains in the hand, measured from the wrist
to the extremity of the middle finger. From
the top of the chest to the highest point
of the forehead it a teventh. From the

nipplet to the top of the scalp it a foorth of
the whole tlaiure. If the length of the face,

from the roott of the hair, be divided into

three equal parta, the first dirition deter

I*
r

a?

RAMSEY & BROTHER.
DEALERS IN WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY. No. IM, Main strict, one door
J

Mass.. and sold by all respectable Draatfistaa
below 4th, adjoining Hayes. Craig & Co 's corner, where.. September t. !*»<».• eaa§7t
Louisville. Ky.
Gold and Silver Watchtt . every variety.

FatkionahU Jtvtlre.— Diamond. Cameo. Gold
Stone, Florentine. Mosaic. Enameled. Carbuncle.
Miniature, Coral. Jet. Froated. arid Plain stvle«

Bracelets. Chains. Needles,
Lockets, Seals. Thimbles.
Chatelaines. Rings. Scissors.

Pe.Kils, Pens. Pen- Knives.
Clocks.—Thirty-day Clocks, lor bank, office atal

parlor. Always on hand the largest assortment in
the city, wholesale and retail.

Silver Ware,—We manufacture Spoons. Forks.
Goblets. Cups. Masonic Jewels, and Surgical Inatra-
merits.

HOLLOWA V'S P | L L S

.

WHY ARE WE SICKf—It has bean in* kK at
* ' the human race to be weighed down by daaaasa

and suffering. Hollowav's Pilb ar* sasctallr sdap-
ted to the rehef of the IKf.4ir.the NER VOUS. the
0£Z./C.4r£,and the INFIRM, of ail climes, ages.
sez.es, and coneutunons. Professor Holloway per-
sonally eupenmenda the manufacture of his medi-
cine* in the United State*, and offer* them to a frs*
and enlightened p*opl*. aa the beat remedy the w-xld
ever saw for the removal of disease.

Taese J»i/fj purify tke BW.-The*e famou*pil>
ar* eapreaaly combined to operate on the stomach,
th* liv*r, ihe * id ne vs. tha lungs, the skin, and th*
bowal*. correcting any derangement in their tunc
none, purifying the blood, th* vary fountain of hm.
and thus curing diseases in sll us forma.

Ditpeptta and Liver Complaint —N*arly ha . IB*
human race have taken the** Pill*. It ha* b*«n pro
?ed m all parta of th* world, that nothing Baa b**n
tound equal to them in case* of disorders of th* l»v*r.

drspapsta. a*d stomach caanplaintagsmrally. Th*y
soon give a healthy ton* to th*** organs. how«v*r
much deranged, and when all at her meana have tailed.

General DeMlUv. Ill HemUk.—Many ot the most
d**potic Governments hav* opened t*«tr Custom
Houses to th* introduction of the** Pills, the* th*y
tnsy become th* medicine of th* ma
Colleges admit that thia medicine is t

ever kaown for pssaans of d*iicar* haalth. or
th* system has aeen impaired, aa it* m
propertiea never fail to afford relmf.

F«sao/« CempUxnt* —No (era* la. voung
should be without thia celebrated medicin*.

or old.

It.
reel* and regulate* the aaontWy suursaa at all patv
od*. acting in many caaaa lik* a charm. It is also
th* beat and safoat m*dicio* that can be given 'och-i-
dren ol sll age*, and for any oorontaiat: azaaaaaaaaaai v

-That they may follow after th.e Saviour,
|
and we must look for them in these pro- l The advantage* of the** imitation M.rtt*te over

labor for the world's redemption,"

church with lights streaming from every Peter, and raised his head, "and high

window, as if within were a sea of light. 'ow . »nd rich and poor, can alike Kabor

And at that very moment the church bells in this good work on earth."

began to ring. "And how must that be done V* inquired

The children were hushed into silence, the mother, aa before.

They felt a solemnity come over them.— "By becoming better, more God-fearing,

They did not exactly know how they felt

They soon dismounted. The church
bells rung, and light streamed out of the

church, but all around it was dark and
night-like. Along the whole extent of the

more righteous men.
"Yes, my son," exclaimed the mother,

joyfully, "so did I also understand the

words of the clergyman. By becoming so,

by liring in Christ, we help not only to ex-

ductiooa which hare excited universal ad-

miration. The same affinities obtain if we
apply a square to the human figure ; for,

like the contiguous aides, the hight from
the feet to the top of the bead is found to

be the same as the distance from the ex-

tremity of one hand to the other, when the

arms are extended. The standards accor-

ding to which all admeasurements are wont
to be made are likewise deduced from the

those of the purs Marble, are

—

1st. Heat cannot affect them; 2d. Oil* cannot staia
them; 3d. *.cida cannot injurs th*m; 4th. They
cannot be easily broken or defaced ; 5th. If defaced
they can be repaired and mad* aa good aa new; ith.
Tbey can be aold at about on*- third to one-halt laaa
cost; 7th. They can be ao securely packed astob*
iraneported to any part of the world.
Any good bricklayer ran pot th«s* Mantel* ap.
Wa will warrant to sell a baiter article than can be

bought elsewhere, more highly finiah*d.*aad at as low
price asm aav other market in tha United States.

Call and examine for voureelv**, at the naethwwt
corner of Third and Main atreet, Ix>ui»TiU* Hy.

and Ague

aa*s.i

aw Baanay should be without it.

JsWFaasay's Pill* «r« tke S*st f anafa kno
*wrM/ar 0*/^**nM XH,**.,.

Stoa*>aae:GrBv*|. Bowalcomolainta Dropawy.
Influenza. Secondary Bymp- Cough*.
c

,

ou*l>». torn*. Fever am
V encraal Asfoc- Inward W«aks
_ tion* Fsznal* Com- Worm, ot all

Lowneaaof Sptnta platnta, kind*.
Dyspcpaia, Headaches. Pile*.

Liver Complaints CcMtiversasa, Inflammation.
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